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FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF BAIRD-

Ca p it a l
Surplus

$ 100,000
20,000

$ 120,000
A  i^nersl banking busineas traniact«d in all 

its brancbea.
ONE OF THE OLDEST BANKS IN THE WEST.

'TIS NEITHER BIETH. NOR WEALTH, NOR STATE, BUT THE *GIT—UP—AND—OIT ' THAT MAKES MEN GREAT
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I*leune examine the attH paper^ and if  incorrect notify ti at once. Jf your euhHcription has expired please renew withovA further d^lay
Some will find their snhscripton lovy past due. HOW  IS YOURS f
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MANY THANKS
To my host of patrons for the unprecedented 

patronage this year. It is appreciated and will 
be retained if  good goods and low prices count.

j Remember that my house is headijuarters for 
iDry Goods, Clothing, Fancy Dress Goods, Fine 
IShoes, Gents’ Furnishing Goods, Etc,i
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h A  CARD.
Editor o f Th l  Star .

Referring to Mr. C. Cmnining's 
communication in the last issue of 
your paper permit mo to say that 1 
liare neither the time nor inclination 
to answer this self styled '*foul-liko” 
I>erson according to his folly and I 
hare no desire to inflict upon the read
ers comments ol a personal nature in 
which the public hare and take no in
terest.

The matter of which I wrote in my 
card of the 12th instant related to the 
public records of the Cominls siuners> 
court 1 again repeat that Cumm log's 
published statements that the County 
Commissioners’ court bad adopted 
Jail plans is untrue as the recorded 
minutes of said court clearly show> 
there is not a word recorded in rela
tion thereto. I have already publish 
ed the certificate of the county clerk 
to that effect. And after 1 have shown 
bis public statements to be false, he 
now conies with a statements by put
ting language In the mouuth of other 
men and says that it should be on 
record hut a clerrical error caused by 
the absence of Mr. Foy is the only 
trouble in the way. The Tory statc- 
nicnt carries the brand of falh'obood 
upon its face because if the clerk and 
his deputy were not present in the 
court, as Cuinmiugs says, theu they 
could not have auy personal knowl
edge of what toi<k place. He says 
that Mr. Jackson says that it is a mat
ter of record and yet it is not record
ed. Jackson never made auy such 
stalenieut, the statemsbt refutes itself. 
It is uot in the minutes o f the court 
then it is not recorded. Mr. Jackson 
was not waiting on the court and o f 
course bo has no personal knowledge 
of the matter. And Just think o f it 
tax payers of the Cottonwood pre
cinct yonr own coinroisaioner says 
that siropiy because some persons sent 
a set of Jail plane here that they bare 
thereby become a part o f the recorda 
o f the county, or ae he pate it “a rec
ord of tbemeelroe,’* and yon are there
by made lefally liable to pay for them 
whether the oonrt hee adopted them

■JiA

or not Suppose that a dozen ele- 
phauts should be sent to the court 
they also would become “a record of 
tbeinselyes” and you would have to 
pay for them according to the logic 
of yonr man. According to Cuin- 
ining’e own statement he is willing to 
pay out your hard earned money for 
the plans simply because they were 
sent here and arc ’’a record o f them
selves.” lie  says “but fool like 1 told 
it out of school.” That is the most 
truthful expremion in all of his state
ments, he talks in ibis matter more 
like a fool than any man I  ever saw 
who was elected and sent to represent 
and industrious and intelligent set of 
people. He has no more regard for 
the facts and truth of ihe matter than 
be has for the money of the people for 
be is seeking by bis acts and words 
to make the couuty liable to pay for 
the plans, and you will see that if a 
law suit, does arise out of the matter 

[ ŷon will tiud Cummings with the eue- 
my and a witness agaiust the people 
and tho county. He cannot escape 
the position for his statements to that 
effect are in print over his own official 
signature. You are a generous and 
noble people aud do not deserve such 
base treatment, but such is the result 
of electing to public office a man who 
is willing to sacrifice every principle 
of honor simply to gain his owu per
sonal success. Each of the other throe 
commissioners have stated to me per- 
soually that they had uot voted to 
adopt the plans which seem to give 
Cuinmiugs such'grevious trouble. And 
without fbrther coinnient 1 respect
fully refer the readers to W. A. Hinds, 
J. 11. McClesky and Phillip Yost, all 
o f them occupy the same official posi
tion as Cummings, each o f them being 
County Commissioners. Some time 
ago, on the streets of Baird, Cum
mings asked me if the Court would 
take up the Jail matter at the Novem
ber term, and I told him that I  did 
not think so for the reason that 1 bad 
not heard the county commlesioners 
say anything abont it, and U waa my 
anderatandlng that they had decided 
In tot the whole mnitcr drop. Thai

market for rood dry hrdos. 
Ff  i Tiu aesfu
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*o Var as I was concerned I was fully 
dfitermined to stand in opposition to 
i\ where 1 bad always been from the 
time wbeii tje  matter was first 
brought betore the court by the re
port of the grand Jury. But at the 
same time I said to him, and I have 
repeatedly so stated, to other persons, 
that three commissioners constitute a 
majority of the court, the court being 
composed o f four commissiouers and 
the county Judge, and in the event 
that at any regular terra o f the court 
three e f the commissioners voted for 
some public improvement which they 
have the power under the law to con
struct. that neither 1 nor any other 
member of the court, being less than 
a miOo^ify o f the court would have 
the legal power to absolotely prevent 
such action being taken by tho court, 
and that if a majority of the court in
sisted upon its legal orders being car
ried into effect, it could by legal pro
cess require each oflScer to perform 
every duty required of him by law. 
That is the law, and I so stated it in 
the conversation to which be alludes. 
It seems from Cummings’ statement 
that there was a contractor here in 
May from the grasshopper state, 1 do 
not know where he was from nor 
where he went and I do uot care. 
About the same time his alleged 
adopted plans arrived. Cummings’ 

j supposed contractor appeared before 
i the court and expressed a desire to 
I see the plans which were then iu the 
j express office and he requested me to 
give him an order to the agent for 

I the plaas, but I declined to do so for 
{ tho reason, as I stated in open court, 
that 1 would not receive the plans nor 
have anything to do with them. He 
theu appealed to the commissioners 
for permiMinn to get tho plans and 
the ootnnilssioners requested me to 
write a note for them asking the agent 
to deliver the plans to Cummings' con
tractor.' i then wrote the note for 
them stating that the oonrt had di
rected me to reqneet that the package 
be delivered to the bearer of the note. 
That la aU I  had t<( do with the mat
ter. Krery Cemmlwloeer

HIUO
to
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Cummings will do me Jnstice 
the same thing.

At a recent term of the court an or
der was asked roquiriug tho proposi
tion named by Cummings to be print
ed on the election tickets and the or
der was refused on these objections 
which I suggested from a legal stand
point as follows:

1. Because there is and was nothing 
pending before the court relating to 
the building of a new Jail. And yet 
be says that his proposition was not 
denied when every man in the Court 
heard what I said and they know that 
this statement of Cnmmings is abso- 
Intely falke.

2. Because nothing can be legally 
placed ni)on the general election tick
ets but the napae o f the party, names 
of the offices and the names of candi
dates to be voted for, and sneh propo
sitions as the constitution of the state 
permits I.iegi8lature to submit to a 
vote of the people.

3. Because the court bad no power 
to force the various political parties 
to pot Cammiiigs’ proposition oatheir 
election tickets.

4. Because the court has uo power 
to require the election officers to 
count the vote cast on any proposition 
not authorized by law to bo submit
ted to the voters.

6. Because that if such a vote was 
taken it would not be legally binding 
on this or any future court.

6. Because if the ballots when pre
sented by tho voters to the election of
ficers contained any marks, charcters, 
figures or propositions not authorized 
by law the ballots become void and 
thus the candidates for whom the ma
jority o f the voters might cast their 
votes would be deprived of the offi
ces to which the people had elected 
them.

1 trust that those reasons constitute 
a sufficient answer, and they were all 
made by me in open coart aad in the 
hearing of Camming!. He waa sit
ting on the oppodto aide of the office 
tahto and ao Mom to me that I

im a 
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touch him by reaching my band 
across the table.

The real animus towards me grows 
out of the fact that I have exposed 
him for falsely claiming and receiving 
more from the county treasury than 
be is lawfully entitled to receive, as 
the following statement of the law 
and facts will show.

Article 4890a, public road laws, con
stitutes the commissioners of the sev
eral precincts supervisors of publie 
roa<ls o f their respective counties.
And provides as a compensation there
fore three dollars per day for the 
time actually employed in the dif«^* 
charge o f his duties to be paid ou4 that line, 
the road and bridge fnnd of the e fi^  „ 
ty: provided that no oomditBsioi;^** • 
shall receive pay for mors than tS ^  I Isver. 
days in each year. Bat the ooaoty 
records show that Cummings is 
the only commissioner in tks oointy 
who has claimed and received mote 
fees than he in entitled to, aad his 
claims and receiving o f payments for

or is liave^ tiirthermore, it
nary trai! 
against 
the d*
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alleged servicee are as foltows:
Feb. 15, 1398........................ ftR.m.
Aug. 14, « ................................ $.0$.
Feb. 16, 1894.............................$4.00
April 20 - ....................i ........... e,oa
May 16, - .........  8.00.
June 27, ” ................................$.00.
Sept 1, “ ................................6.00.

Total $69.00
So it will be seen that be ban drawn 

fur this year $15.00 more than he was 
entitled to claim aad reoeive, or if  the 
two years are averaged togetiier he 
has unlawfblly claimed and reeved  
$9.00 more than be is allowed by law 
for the whole two years. The rsoords 
show this yet he claims that all o f the 
other comratssioaers and mysslf are 
trying to deceive the people, aad in 
effect that be is the only thonghtfbl 
and honest man in ihe coart I am 
sure that the honest and honomhto 
men in his own politicni party do not 
indorse his course and condooi in 
these matters. I f  he will retam tbs 
money ibos nntowfblly obtainnd 
the county transary II wifi 
tronbto Md iTpmms nl n

irV J-r
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A LU  OVER T H E  STATE .

■t«r«*tlBK C'uIIIbk* «a Varlout NubJ»«t* 
Tskan from lha I>all7 I'rraa.

Th « Other n!(;bt about 11 o'clock 
tkere wan an attempt to rob the aoutb* 
bo'.nd Katy at Kcbo. Hell county. 
The panaenifur train pa»it<-i> F cbo about 
1 1  o’ clock, and the would-b ‘̂ robbers 
tnrew the saitcb. exjK'atlnj; to catch 
the pn8»on;;er train, but there was a 
frciv'bt tiftcen minutes ahead of the 
|)as»en(;cr and it run into the sidinj; 
and smashed up several empties that 
ha.1 been left there. One of the tram* 
tueii went back and tlatrifed the pas* 
M-njfer just in time to save a a ieek. 
Tnere were four men seen hurrylot; 
across a tield when the passenger 
came up.

At Kountz, Hardin county, recent
ly a dirticulty arose between Mr.

( 1. \Vhittint;ton and a ne>:ro 
named Henson. The latter was struck 
on the head with a chair while on the 
bid •■walk. He immediately drew a 
pistol, but did not tiro until he had 
rea '̂heu the opposite side of the street, 
when he turned and tired two shots at 
Whittiniflon. Ijoth of which tiew wide 
of the mark. Mr. \t hittint;tcn then 
attempted to shoot Heiison, but as 
there were several j>er«ons in rani;e 
he did nut tire. Thu nei;ro made his 
escape.

At I l i ’ isboro.
W- the* W. (X 
which was set

recently, the ventre 
Harris murder case 
for November 1 has 

disappeared and is su]>posed to oe 
stole%t Hams was indicted chari;ed 
With the murder of Dr. I’ratt near 
Aquilla about a year a^o. The law 
makes DO provision for the issuance 
of a second venire, so it will operate 
to a postponement of the case till the 
next term of courU It disappeared 
from the safe in sborllT's ofhee and 
there is a mystery and speculation 

i about iu
the city prison at Dallas a few 

•igo two men, one of them a 
Dallas, the other from Mis- 
A loi'ked up in the same 
on the charire of intoxica- 

break next morning both 
tered into a conversa- 
rse of which they dis
oy were brothers who 
; for one another for 

They embraced and 
pclogies for the cir- 

roundiug the discovery.
recently, while parsing 

jm at the asylum to the 
tauou 4agmge in work, .Miss .\nna 
Alexau. , a.patient brought from 

 ̂ Waxahac'hfsL'flipped through an open 
' window of^he eecund story to the 

ground, a w taaoeo f twenty-five feet, 
breaking ker aakle. spraining her 
back and receiving eevere bruises on 
*he body. 8ke hag been very closely 

tebed slace berlMveotin the insti- 
'Q, as sbe hae a Ikicidal mani 

-al M
'DP̂

fn‘TraV(s county tor the year end- 
ov. .1 there were iU5f marriage 

icenses Issued; divorces granted; 
le i real estate mortgages recorded, 
atpounteng to ♦d'<7,y74; 4yy chattel 
mortgages recorded, footing up fl4'i,- 
t)77. and 1 railroad mortgago, amount
ing to |5,<n>̂ ,UOO.

.At Winsboro, Wood county recently 
the oldest child of .Mr. ill Dorman, 
about t» years of age. while playing 
about his father's gin had hie right 
arm caught in the saws. It was ter
ribly lacerated and bad to be ampu
tated.

J. M Taylor at Fate. Kockwall 
county, dealer in general inerchan- 
disi', has executed a deed of trust, 
naming W. H. \N alia, trustee. Assets 
alMiut f'.'oU'l. I.iabilities about (dUOU; 
preferred creditors

.\t .'*un .Marcos t). X. Drake has tiled 
a chattel mortgage on bis stock of 
boot' and shoes to secure creditors to 
the the amount of The assets
invoice »:.'156. I’hillip N. .''prlnger of 

; ban .Marcos, assignee.
1 Keceutly at Hallcttsvlllo one of a 
flumber of |Kst deer lielonging to Mr.

I jr. It. L'uleman attfcc (eil Mr. U. Ityrn.
' It went into bis yard and injured him 
#>evercly by sticking a jroiig of its 

I ^orns into his thigh.
At Itoggy Bend, on Ked river, in 

Drayson county, recently, .S. 11. Skln- 
I ncr, an employe at W. H. Black’ s gin, 
bad his arm caught and turn to 

' pieces. .\t last accounts his condi
tion was critieaL

The following is the irjinl>er of 
votes rcg.stored in 'I'exa' cities; Dal
las, *’ 77).'!; Waco. itdOl; Dcni»on, I'".'); 
Fort Worth, .'<-17; Dalveston. >*iil ;̂ 
Houston. litMid; San .\ntouio, x'.Md; 
.Austin

At Wortham. Freestono county, re
cently .Mrs. C. W. Wolf, while start
ing a fire with coal oil, caught tiro 
and was burned almo't to a « risp. 
She is still alive, but is not expected 
to live.

I The steam-hips Deorge I’yman and 
F.lfrida are loading at Central wharf, 
Velasco, fur iiorman j>ort.-, the latter 
having been found uninjured since 
she wa.« stranded on (Quintana beach.

Five cars of cotton seed from Sal
tillo, .Mex.. recently pa-sed through 
Laredo consigned to parties in Xew 
Orleans. It is the first shipmont of 
'.be kind through this port of entry. 

For the two months of August and

WASHlNiJTO.N .NKWS.
T H Z C U P R E M E  C O U R T  R E N D E R S  

A DECIS ION

O f M a rk  l i * ip o r ia o r «  t *  l.BBd 1 ItlBBnt* 

t n  th e  T e r r ito r ie s  — N b  X b b t  t '«a e s  s f  

h n iB lI-pos K e p o r te il— H aerau iry Cb t IU Is  

Bad M o r lo o 's  ('osrh in B B .

W asuimitos. (K-t. 30__ In the '
supreme court yesterday Chief Justice i 
Fuller handed down a decision in the j 
case of the I nited States vs. F.arl B. j 
Cue. involving the title to the Aiga- 
dones laud grant of .Aiizonia upon a 
motion to dismiss, on the ground that 
congress had no power to confer ui>on 
the supreme court jurisdiction to en
tertain an ap|K-al from the decree cf 
the court of prlvato land claims, by 
which this case was originally tried, 
beeaiise the latter is not vest<-d w ith 
IHilitical }>ower in virtue of any pro
vision of the constitution. The mo
tion to dismiss was denied, and the 
decision is of imjKirtance because it 
atfects all the deciniotis of the private 
land claims court.

T o  l ( r l i i i l > u r « e  S o U l l r

W ashimitov, t)ct. 2l».—The recent 
decision of the second comptroller re
lating to the right of enlisted men of 
the army to receive money from the 
government for (tersonal projicrty lost 
while in government service, has 
shown that the law, if proi.erly con
strued, works a great injustice on the 
jirivate soldier, ami .Acting .secretary 
Due, who has carefully examined sev
eral meritorious ea.-es. which haje 
been rejected under the comptroll
er's decision, has been so im
pressed with the fact that lie has 
uctermined to recommend an act of 
congress in the soldiers’ interest. 
On<} case of this kind grew out of tlie 
railroad wreck near >aeramento dur
ing the strike, when two enlisted men 
lost their clothing while In the line of 
duty. Another soldier, ordered to 
attend the funeral of the late Mayor 
Carter Harrison at Chicago, had his 
overcoat stolen, though he had placed 
it, by orders, in the depot. In each 
of these eases the comptroller held 
that the law did nut {>ormit of their 
reliuburscm>‘nt.

I - ------
A T*at IVnilun Cuss,

W VliiiNUTox, Oct lf9.—The nian-

urday. The purpoae was to effect a 
temporary organization and consult 
regarding the selection of a third com
missioner. Secretary Dresbain re
ceived the members and extended the 
usual courtesies. There were pres
ent .Minister Andrade, the Venezuela 
commissioner; Benjamin T. JelTries, 
the I'nited States commissioner; 
.Mr. .Morse, the I'nited .Matas 
agent and ox-solioitor general; l‘hll- 
lips, the Venezuela agent. The mat
ters which the commission isex]te< ted 
to adjudicate are t'no claims of an 
.Am<-riean corporation known at the

RECEIVED C.ALLEKS.
A M A N  IN F E M A L E  A TT IR E  A R 

R E S TE D  AFTER

Kliicling thr OdlcBrs for Thr*B Years—A 
YA'Bst >BBrt»n, Mbs*., Man Shoots at a 
Kat anti Kills Ills Y%Ifo anu ChlliL 
Iboked to lioath.

WiNKiKi.P, i l l ,  Oct. 30. — Peter 
Cline, residing near here, was ar- 

Vcnezuolan Transportation company, i rested in an .owa town three years 
growing out of the seizure and deten- ; û ro for robbery. The crime ho was
tion of their vessels by A’unezuela charged with was the taking of goods
some years ago. Before this can i>e | out of the store where he was em-
entered U|K>n, however, it will be ; ployed as clerk. He made his eseuiie

before he was taken to prison, and 
' was never recaptured until Sunday j 
I night, and then under jicculiar clr- 
i cuuistances. After his escaiMj (60 
i reward was ofTered fur his arrest, but 
no one succeeded In getting iL Three 

I weeks after he cscap«*d a woman made 
I her api>earance at l-armcr Cline’ s and 
was introduced as a sister. Miss Cline 
had gentlemen callers and everything 

I went well. An ofilcer of Iowa, how- 
' ever, put in an apjiearance and ar-

neeessary for two commissioners to 
select a third one to act with them. 
This was nut dune Saturday and the 
commission adjuarned to meet again 
to-day.

Clpvalaiid Sllant,
W ashisuton. Oct. 27.—No authori

tative information can be obtained 
here resjiecting the direct question as 
to the president’ s purpose to write or 
not to write a letter announcing his

trous freight wreck on the Pennsyl
vania railroad near Corrydon station 
occurred about 7 o’ clock yesterday 
evening, in which three men were 
killed and a score or mure injured,. 
A construction train having on board 
about forty lalmrers pulled up near 
Corrydon and stopped to take in more 
workmen. While the train was at a 
standstill fast freight No. 1147, FI. 
W. Stout, engineer, and William Kich, 
conductor, crashed into the work 
train. The trainmen escaped by 
jumping. Several ears were wrecked 

I in the crush. John McNulty. Stephen 
Daley and F'rank Stone, all of this 
place, were caught and instantly 
killed. Of the twenty or more who 
were injured, nearly all live in Bris
tol. Three or four are so badly hurt 
that they may die from their injuries.

of the Bristol physicians were 
buinniuned to the scene of the wreck, 
and after attending to the wounded, 
sent some to this place and others to 
l*hlladel|ihia hospitals.

desire that all 1 democrats should earn- i rested the supiiosvd woman, who
proved to be Peter Cline, and who for 
three years has worn female garments 
and made his home here entirely un- 
su8{iect«;d. Cline has 
Iowa.

September there were exported only  ̂ of Judge Long of
two cargoes of lumber from Beau- Ihs'Mlchlgan supreme court to com- 
monL amounting in all to (477,'XiO 
feeL valued at (661fi.

At Dallas Bertha Trent and Laura 
Kendall, in whose pliM'e Charles Sea- 
brook wae found i>oiboned some time

jxd Pension 1 ouimissioner Loehren to 
continue him on the pension rolls at 
the rate of t ?2 a month, cunie up 
again Saturday and was argued lie- 
fore Justice Bradley of the district 
supreme court. The coee argued is a

estly bupjHirt the Democratic stuPj 
ticket in New York. Nevertheless, it 
is the opinion of many of his friends 
that bo will nut in any way interfere 
in the New York campaign. With 
reference to the pre-idenl’ s rugis- 
trutiun or voting, one of tils 
clubest friends niiuio the statement 
yesterday that .Mr. Cleveland liad no 
legal residence in New York and 
could not lawfully register or vote 
there. Mr. Cleveland himself, it is 
understood, has said that his legal 
residence is in Washington. It cun 
be further stated tliat at the expira
tion of .Mr. Cleveland's present bsrm 
he will not again take up his residence 
in New York. This statement was 
made by him some months ago, and 
at that time ho had not fully deter
mined as to where he would make his 
future home.

ago. have been admitted to bail In the decisive' lest suit brought by stlpula- 
•um of (lOiX) each. j botwAon council to take the place

Many taxpayers are complaining, of a previous case now {tending in the

pbell of the 
th*'-'! has 1

and in several counties, at issuing 
bonds to build new court houses with 
and cotton only worth 6 cents.

The corner stone of the new court 
house at Karnes City was laid a few 
days ago with Masonic rites. .A 
grand ball was given at night

Some 2000 head of cattle changed 
hands at F'ort .Stockton. Pecos county, 
recently at private figureA They
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the attorney called the witness a liar, 
whereupon the witness proceeded to 
thnmp the lawyer.

Ten cars of beef cattle were shipped 
In one day recently from San Diego, 
Duval county, to northern and east
ern markets.

In Texas HO per cent of the farmers 
Own (heir farms, while only 3'J per 
cent of the town poo|)le imn their 
homes.

Plans have been accepted by the 
county commissioners of Matagorda 
county for a courthouse to cost |.3U,- 
000.

James MoCarver has been jailed at 
Orange on a charge of criminal as
sault u|M>n hU 14-year-old daughter.

A paFL/ was seen trying to blow 
open a aafe at Dallas one day recently 
(h  open daylight He escaped.

Local poHtW are badly mixed at 
iaa. Antonio. There are four or five 
tioketo lor county ollicerA

Just because it U a sandy place 
some oae has said that Franklin hat 
toore fleas than people.

Matagorda county U to have a new 
}ail to boUt at ^ y  City. It will 
ooet IN47&.

At Amarillo #000 head of cattle 
wore sApped a few days ago to north
ern points.

8. H. Mnnnlng, n white barber took 
took too much morphine, at (Hlmer, 
and died.

The comptroller has registered 
ISOO.OOO of (lalveston limited debt 
bonds.

Texans should export bacon and 
lard Instead of importing those ar
ticles.

Tjrler has reorgnnlzad her board of 
trade, and good results are expected.

The arm of B. Ploedger was cut off 
ia a recent gin accident at Bastrop.

Mavasota is a good town and does a 
large business ail the year round.

It U possible-that Austin will have 
another telephone system.

Port Lavaca is growing slowly, but 
permanently.

A street enr line U talked of at 
Hillsboro.

Waco will sell |40,U0<) more of 
bonda

Eastland will issue (4(X)0 of school 
bonda

Dallas has a hotel that cost $1,000,* 
OOL.

Thova are flfty eburrhee io Dallas
Barglare ara Operating at Laredo
AitsUa has the foot ball fever.

court of appeals, Thomas H. llupkins. 
representing Judge Long, and Assist
ant Attorney General Whitney, the 
comniUsioD. The arguments pre
sented were pretty much the same as 
the former hearing.

Rapoblleaa Vlaw.

WAsniNGTu.v, OcL 27.—Acting 
Chairman Apsley of the Kepubllcan 
campaign comniittee. a congressman 

M̂assachusetts. a prenared 
....w. . . . . .  a - * —  - - -  - - -  
claret that the next house of repre
sentatives will be organized by 
Hepubllcans eieoted north of the 
Potomac. Then, as if he tho'jght 
this would ap|)ear too groat a task.he 
added; “ There will be a groat sur
prise in the south.”

YVaots aa lacraassb
W asiiimiton, Oct 30__ Col. Charles

Hey wood of the United States marine 
cor[>s, in bis annual re|)ort to the sec
retary of the navy, asks for an in
crease of the corps. Ho says by 
keeping a number of men up to legal 
allowance last year duty was per
formed with less hardship to the men 
and io consequence the number of de
sertions was very materially de
creased.

Oklalintna'* I'ro^rrit*.
W a ĥinotox, Oct. 27.—(iovornor 

William C. Kenfro of Oklahoma has 
submitted his annual ru|x)rt to the 
secretary of the iuterlor and sums up 
as follows: “ Oklahoma's {irogress
has U>en steady and rapid over 
since the 22d of .April, IN^p. Capital 
has hot as yet sought investment 
to any great extent in Oklahoma, 
but there has been a real substan
tial increase in wealth from 
the almost unlimited natural re
sources of the territory and it now 
furnishes one of the best fields for 
capital in the I'nited States.”  Ke- 
porl by county clerks to the territorial 
auditor on February 1 , 1HU4, showed 
the {M){>ulation to be 219,6.35. The 
taxable valuation of the territory is 
(19,974,922. The assessed valuatiou 
of the railroad property is (1,360,692. 
There are fifty-six banks in the terri
tory, six national and fifty prlvato.

tio ld  MovaBiaat.

W asiiixutok, OcL 26.— A statement 
received at the treasury department 
shows that during the {)eriods between 
March, 1N93, and October 1 , 1(94, the 
amout of gold transported between 
sub-treasuries, mints and banks at

Killsil ll'B tVIfs and Hon.
W kst N kwtox, Mass., Oct. 30.— 

I’hillip L. Huymund was waitinir .Sun
day night, gun in hand, for a muskrat ' 
which has bi'en making depredations I 
in his bousoliold. .\s the animal a{>- | 
(reared ho fired. One barrel of the , 
gun exploded, shattering the stock | 
and tearing the barrel into splinters.  ̂
Baymond had concealed himself for { 
the rat without the knowledge of his  ̂
wife and family and she and her son : 
were walking across the yard at the 
time. As Baymond fired the boy was 
•-.eard to cry out and fell dead and i 
.Mrs. Baymond was also hit by a Hying { 
shut and died soon afterward. Bay- i 
mond’<' '.rm was so bauly shattered 
as to reifoire amputation.

KoyalUts XIar itl«a.
.•sAN F'liAxrisro. Cal., Oct. 27— The 

British ship Alameda, from Apia and 
llunnlulu, brings a<1vices from Hono
lulu that rumors of a royalist uprising 
are b«}iiig again circulated. F.lection 
day, Oct. 2 '.'. has been chosen for the 
atU’mpt to restore the ex-(jueen. Very 
little stock is taken in the tale. Nom- 

been taken to * inatiuns fur senators and representa
tives iiavo been made. Out of twelve 
chosen for this island (Oubu) only 
two are na^ves. This causes criti
cism among the native annexation
ists. Kvery nominee has been 
{ilcdged to support annexation. From 
.Apia, date Oct. 10, it is re{>urted no 
recent conllict- Ix-tween thu rival na
tive bands have occurred, but the 
pcojde ar«3 ]irc|iared for an outbreak 
at any time. The .^amoan land com
mission. which is prejiared to hold 
sittings in .Atua, have been notified 
by the rebel {tarty they were nut to 
bo allowed to. It is ex{>ected the 
commission will now (iroceed to .Atua 
on a warship. .A movement has been 
secretly inaugurated to circulate a 
{petition to the treaty {H)wers urging 
the removal of Bresldcnt Schmidt.

Thrir >'mw I’lano.

N ew A'ukk. OcL 26.—When Cor
nelius Vanderbilt o{>enshis new house 
on Fifty-eighth street and Fifth avo- 
euo with a ball soon to introduce his 
daughter to society, .'•eidl will sit 
down to a (16,iX)U piano, which has 
been put in {dace in one of the mag
nificent parlors. This piano is said 
to be one of the finest ever made. 
Mr. Vanderbilt was not to be satisfied 
with an ordinary tatinwood instru- 
meoL and an eminent artist was en
gaged to decorate it. The paintings 
are on the handles. «long the sides 
and on the cover. The wood has un
dergone a preparation to keep it from 
war{>ing before going to the painter 
In this condition it is said it will last 
lor centuries.

Xo Raw Casaa

W ashinotom, OcL 30.-—There have 
beea no new cases of ■inall-()ox re
ported during the past twenty-four 
hours. The interior department was 
reopened and abouts half the clerks 
are on duty. The rooms of the as
sistant attorney general, where the 
largest number of cases were re
ported, will remain closed about ten 
days.

Hm  RaealvaS aa Raws.

WAsiitxoToK, OcL SO.—ifeballos, 
the Argentine minister here, has re
ceived no report from bis government 
of tha earthquakes in the provinces of 
Fan Juan and Oio Ja. He is hopeful, 
therefore, that they have not reached 
the reported dimensions of disaster.

Ulvldsads UaolaraiL

W asiiixoton, Oct. 30.—The comp
troller of the currency has declared 
a dividend in favor of the creditors of 
the First National bank of Brady. 
Tex., and the American National bank 
of Arkan.sas City, Ark., each 10 per 
cenL

quence of exportations of gold waa 
#147,307,600. The cost of transjiort- 
ing this amount was (93,480. The 
aggregate shipments between the 
more lm{)ortant (joints are given as 
follows: Washington to New York
(12,000,00'J, Chicago to ^ew York 
(11,600.000, 8ao F'rancisco to New 
York (600,000, Pbiladoipbia to New 
York (69.960.(X)0. Pblladoiphia to 
Boston (64,900,000.

Chokad to Uaatli,
Denver, Col.. OcL SO.—Inmates of 

disorderly bouses on Market street 
are in a panic io consequence of the 
-tlief that they are in danger at the 

hands of a sup(M>sed strangler. On 
Se{)t. 3 I^ena Tap{ier was found 
choked to d e a th i^ ^ < ), j^ d ^ A  mur- 

als2 ^~
KlebsMrd D em M ^ ^ («M r  wagMMaMM
awaiting trial. Sunday Marie Cin 
tassoit was found de id. also choked. 
Klcbard Deman, Cuaries Schoter and 
John Callahan have been arrested.

Til# Japs X Irlorloiis .AcHin.
W asuisuiox , Oct 29__ The Jajtan-

cse legation received a dispatch yes
terday which confirms the news {>ub- 
lished in a dis{tatcb from Shanghai of 
a second victory of the Ja(tanese army 
under Var-hal A’amagala. The tel
egram is dated lliroashama and reads 
as follows: “ Before dawn of October 
26. our army under Marshal Vara- 
agata attacked Kink-Len-Chln. one 
of the lm{K>rtant strongholds U(>on 
the Chinese frontier. The place 
was defended by 16,UU<) troops under 
(tens. Lin and Song. They fied after 
offering only a slight resistance, and 
the Japanese forces took {Kissession ol 
the fortifications and the city. They 
captured thirty large field guns, an 
immense quantity of rice, etc., and 
more than 300 tents. The Japanese 
lose ia twenty killed and eighty-three 
wounded. 'The ( hinese loss is more 
200 killed; the exact number ol 
wounded not being known.

Kalal Mina aealdsat,
Detroit, Mich OcL, 26.— A sjrecia) 

from Ironwood, Mich., says: What
may prove to be the worst accident 
in the history of the Menominee range 

. ,^^rim^oiT v(f8*vto<iiaihi UixU. o ^ b a ft  
lifer. 1 At the Fewable mine m  S ^ tiU lT 

yesterday afternoon. One man is

Mortea's Caarhiaaa.
WASHiNfiT<»x, OcL .30.—Secretary 

Carlisle s(>ent Sunday reading testi
mony in the case of Howard. .Mr. 
Morton’s coachman. It is not likely 
that a decision will be made (or a day 
or two.

WhUa H oa«s laa is tss  VaarlaatsA.
W ashington. Oct. 30. All the in

mates of the white house were vacci
nated yesterday as a precaution. In 
view of the ap|>earance of smallpox 
here.

A'aaasasle Caasaslsslaa.
W ashikotox, OcL 29.—Tha Vane- 

zuelan elaima oommlas'oa bald its Brat 
meeUag at the state department Sat-

CKlIlaa Rxpasltloa.

Washington, Ocl 29.—Senor Doa 
Domingo Dana, the Chilian minister 
at Haahlngion has received the an
nouncement from the bands of this 
government of the opening at 2 
o'clock yesterday afternoon of the 
metallurgical ex|N>sitlon at Santiago,
ChilL The ex{M>siiion was inaugu
rated with ap(>ropriate ceremonies and 
there Is every evidence that it would 
be a great success. Kngiand, Ger- I dis|jatcb received states 
many. America and other counties ara 
among tbo exhibitors. The affair ia 
to continue three months.

T o aoa  Ledx H a a fs iL

V iroql’A, Wis., OcL 29.— Little 
doubt now exista in the minds of the 
()cople that Miss Mary A. Jones, who 
was found banged by the neck in her 
lonely bouse a few miles from here, was 
murdered. Sam Buxton, a neighbor, 
has been arrested and charged 
with the crime. The theory of sui
cide has been exploded. Buxton and 
the murdered woman are alleged to 
have been criminally intimate for two 
or three years (>asL

Osasral Awaastf.
W ashington , OcL 27.—The United 

States minister to Chill has advised 
the state department that the Chilian 
government has granted general am
nesty to all (>ersons accused of {k>- 
litical offenses prior to Aug. 28, 1889. 
The effect of this amnesty is to par
don the adherents of ex-Bresident 
Balmaceda up to the day be was 
forced to resign, and does not extend 
to those who resisted the new govern
ment formed after the ex-jtresldent’s 
abdication.

llopafuL

W ashington, Oct. 27.—Chairman 
Faulkner of the Democratic campaign 
committee returned from New York 
last nlghL He says there is nothing 
discouraging in the congressional 
situation there. In a conversation 
Senator F'aulkner said; --The situa
tion has improved very materially 
for us during tho last few days. 
L'nless all signs fall wo aro 
certain to control a majority of the 
next congressional delegation from 
New York.”

Argaeiant CeaeladaO.
W ashington, OcL 27.— Argument 

has been conclud'id in the United 
states supreme court on the apf*oai of 
tha governmoot from the deoielon of 
the circuit court for the eastern Beoo- 
sylvania district in favor of the Amer
ican sugar rcDoing company, FI C. 
Knight aa<i the Spreakles and Frank- 
llo refineries, against which the gov* 
ernmeut broo(f1it suit under tho Sher> 
men aati-trust law.

A  Sasare Kartbqaaka.

London, OcL 29— A Buenos Ayres 
that an a(>-

palllng earthquake has occurr^ 
throughout the Argentine republic. 
Tbo dis(>atch says that the city of San 
Juan de la F'rontera, capital of the 
province of the same name, has been 
totally destroyed. Hundreds of lives 
are re(K>rted to have been losL No 
details of the catastrophe have been 
received.

A Brlda's DaalK,
(ftmiRiE, Ok., OcL SO.— Mrs. Ma- 

gruder, nee Bessie Duncan, who was 
married last Wednesday evening to 
Prof. A. C. Magruder of the Oklaho
ma Agricultural college while on a 
sick bed, died at Stillwater yesterday. 
The wedding took place at the a(>- 
[>ointed time at the request of the 
bride, who felt that she would never 
recover.

Pass ANvaaaBaat.
Cleveland, O., OcL 26.—At the 

mooting of the Ontral Traffic associ
ation yesterday a resolution was 
adopted unanimously pledging the 
members to Issue no pasees whatever 
with a view to affecting freight traffic. 
It waa also agreed to retract the issu
ing of annuai and other passee to 
railway oittuials and others.

Troo|H Caeaat ba L'sad,
W ashington, OcL SO.—It has boon 

determined that no troo(>a can be ueed 
to suppress lawless bands In the In
dian Territory, unless called U|H>n by 
the oourU to aHsiet the United States 
marshals. Tho request for troo(>s 
must then come through the depart
ment of Justioe.

Threa Mas KtllaO.
Drutol, Pa., Oet 29__ A alsaa-

known to have been killed and eleven 
others are entombed, and thier fate 
will not be known for eighteen hours 
as it will take that time for as large 
a force of men as can be employed in 
the narrow shaft to clear away the 
rubbish. The accident was caused by 
the sandst3ne copping, which over
hung the room, giving way with suffi
cient force to crush the timbers with
out any warning.

Trla4 ta Shoot Hlaa
Paducah, Ky.. OcL 27.— Williato 

Green, the merchant charged with 
assaulting the 9-year-old daughter of 
Max Stromberg Monday afternoon, 
was held to answer before the grand 
jury without bail. His prelimioary 
trial was concluded yesterday and 
there is much excitcroenL* The 
mother of the victim attempted to 
shoot Green on the street while he 
was being carried to jail. A mob 
also gathered, but the prisoner was 
landed in Jail in time to present a 
lynching. Green is 68 years old. a 
prominent member of the Cumber
land Presbyterian church and is tbo 
father of seventeen children.

Nobroaka FIraa
Gordon. Neb.. OcL 27__ Prairie

fires are sweeping over this vicinity 
doing immense damage. Thursday 
night a tire was driven by wind 
through the central portion of Sheri
dan and Cherry counties. In its 
track were the big Osborn mines. 
Yesterday morning not a vestige re
mained except the scorched ground. 
At noon the fir© was reported to have 
reached Pullman. It is not known 
whether any lives were lost, but 
thousands of bead of cattle have (>er- 
ished.

Hug Cholora Ksidaaile.
B ijjomingtom, III., Oct. 27.—Hog 

cholera U causing great anxiety in 
various localities in this vicinity. I t  
is raging among the droves at Kappa, 
Woodford county; Linnesville and 
Macanaw, Tazwell county. Many 
farmers have lost ten to fifty head 
each and one has but five remaining 
of a drove of 126.

raatatana Laatad.

IIOLLIDAIHRIKG, Pa.. OcL 27.__
The postoffice at Koaring Springs was 
looted Thursday nigbL Tha safe waa 
blown open and 13.UD0 stamps and 
cash and monsy orders amounting to 
(468 stolen. From Replogla's jewelry 
store a large quantity of jewelry was 
stolen.

J ’
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An ortfani/.eu bund of thieves, wiio 
have been piyinjj their work In t ’ol- 
Itort county. Ala., for some time went 
tb Lane Koaslck'n place, near Ini;le- 
ton, the other nlt^htand bt’t'un break* 
inj; open his barn. 'J'hu noise aroused 
t onsick, who. after securini; ilia pistol 
and luntern, and went to investl(;ate. 
The thieves fired upon liim and he fell 
mortally wounded with two bullets in 
his body, .\ftcr aecurint; as much of 
ti»o bootv as they ilesi."ed the thieves 
left.

fupt. Henry llowtrate In the crimi
nal court at VVashitii'ton withdrew iiis 
plea of not guilty to the indictments 
against him and entered a demurrer 
to ea<'h. There were seven indlct- 
incMUs lor embe/./.iement and 
forjferieB. 'J he demurrers were 
the effect that the facts averred in 
the indictments constituted no offense 
under the laws in force in the District 
of Columbia prior to the tiliu;; of the 
indictments.

lirodstreet'a commercial afrency r«* 
ports that •poculatloii on the Stock 
KxchanjTfl has shrunk to the narrow
est limits, owing to various iotluences.

Miss Agnes Jones, who took a claim 
in the ('herokeo strip. Oklahoma, fa
tally shut Sam Hartcll, who bad 
jum|>ed the claim during her absence.

.Sam Hock, living near Howling 
(Jreen, Ky,, recently shot his wife and 
little daughter. His wife is dca l̂ and 
the child cannot live. Hock is in jail.

Mrs. Mary A. Woodiiridge, corres
ponding secretary of the national and 
world’ s W. C, T. L'., died the other 
evening at (,'hicago of apoplexy.

Officers of the Omaha, Neb.. Na
tional bank are endeavoring to ferret 
out a thief who has stolen large 
amounts from its safety vaults.

The Swedish vessel Alone, loaded 
witli powder, was blown U|) at He'.er- 
head, Scotland, a few days since. 
'1 he cr<!W was blown to atoms.

'I’he amount of goods iiupurted from 
Kuro|»e into the United States in Sep- 
tomb«;r, ISh.'l, was ôlhUOJ.OdO, and iu 
September, IX'.M, ♦ " ‘J.OJO.O )0.

Tlio bust of Vice ITosldont Steven- 
four for i son will be placeil in Its proper niche 

to i in tlio senate gallery before tiiut body 
is convened next Deccn»L>er.

Tailor Dow, who wanted iM.O lil.OGO

DESERTING SEAMEN.
T H E Y ARE P E R S U A D E D  FROM  

T H E  S H IP S

H r A s . i i t .  tV liu  >IM|(S ■ l.tv  IliuoU l>r

Nrcurlne Hen Kiiiplorment, C'nllrrtifiK
a Fee Sroui the K iiip lorer auJ the

K m p l o r e — S t r a n g e  H t i l r l d e .

(1ai.vk.stox, Tex., Oct. .'i'*,—yom c  
of the deserting seamen are getting 
tired of their jo ’os since they uuit ibeir 
vessels and are oorresjM)ndingiy “ hot 
under the collar’ ’ with those who in
duced them to desert. One of tliose, 
who withholds his name lest his caje 
tain gets on his trail and has him ar
rested, yesterday expressed himself 
as follows: *■! have seen during the
last few days in the pa(>ers notices of 
deserting Knglish sailors. 1 have 
read and know for a fact that the»e 
men leave under false representations 
made by |>erson8 who wish to gain by 
the foolishness of the poor, deserting 
sailors.* I left a ship here a short time 
ago. 1 would have niado the voyage on 
the ship I deserted if I had known as 
much us I know now. A man 
came to me on board, saying that he 
kept an employment office on .Me
chanic street and that if I left my ship

I at first for his bullet-proof coat in-1 ho would find me empdoynient on
vention, has offered it to the .Swedish 

; government for j
1. county. Oklahoma, comes to the i Ashes of two men have been found 

front with one of the largest families j ^ burned ba-n near Delaware, i 
on record. I.iviag at M ukitu, in that . Ohio, and it is thought they were , 
county, are .Mr. and Mrs. Staply l murdered by a tramp.
Hrooks and children. The father ii , „ , , '
but Dl vears old and the mother 4.> j ,-U C hlcago recently, f.re of a mj sto- 
anJ bolh voung looking for their age. "' ' ‘f w a r e h o u s e  of
yet they‘ have haJ born to them ' ‘ I;"
twcnty-three children, twenty-one of “ ‘O'-® *l"-'.OGi). ■
whom are alive 'I'liere were nine | Hugh J.firant has sent a letter to' 
pairs of twins and flvo single births, i the o.\ecutivo committee of I'uminany i 

Mrs. Hermann, a witness on her i “ »« nomination for j
from ( hlcugo to testify »K.-foro ! o'* '  0'’“ -way

the I^.xow committee in New York, 
was waylaid at Jersey City. N. J., by 
a lawyer hired by a man who was a 
|K)lice go-between in New York.
*I'oe woman and two I..exow agents 
who accompanied her wore arrested.
Nhe was held; the others were dis
charged. She is said to hold the fate 
of five police captains in her hand.

John Kichardson. a surveyor at 
HlutTton, Ind.. is in luck. Many years 
ago his grandfather bought a tract of 
land in Florida, whieh is now covered 
by twenty-eight blocks of buildings 
in the city of I’onsacola. Hecent in
vestigation shows that the land still 
Imlongs to the UUhardaon heirs. [ P''*'-'®* cotton, 
although occupied by the others, and 
is worth mllUuns.

The sultan of Moro«.’co has ordered 
Muley Amin to go to Melilla with a 
force of 70G infantry, 7U0 cavalry and 
four guns in order to delimit tho 
-Spanish and Moorish frontier, 'l̂ he 
KilT tribesmen havd hitherto prevented 
the accomplishment of this portion of 
the agreement arrived at between 
Spain and Morocco.

The latest atatement of the Imper
ial Hank of (iermany shows the fol
lowing changes, as compared with 
previous account: Cash in hand, in
crease. 21,000,0'JJ marks; treasury 
notes, increase. 7dO,(K)U marks; other 
securities, decrease. 9,lf6i>,U00 marks; 
notes in circulation, decrease. l*7,liHU,- 
UOU marks.

Uobbors at Malvern, Iowa, wrecked 
the iarmers’ National bank a few' 
nights since with dynamite and stole 
about in cash. |

At Carroll, la., recentlv, Alexander |
(tucgel, while drunk, shut his wife | 
through tho bead and tho hired girl  ̂
through the hand.

('haiiccller von Caprivi has tender-1 
ed his resignation to Kmperor \\ il-1 
Ham and Count Walderseo will prub-1 
ably succeed him. |

John T. Koddy, a Now York broker, I 
has proposed to the cotton planters 

' the formation of a trust to raise the , u u irn j m s lu
ing her a few questions concerning

Secretary Carlisle has secured an her health, ho bid her farewell and 
opinion from Judge Wallace that the and tired tho fatal shot while standing 
government is not responsible for j  by her side. No causa could bo as

signed, except despondency.

board of a •tramp’ at ?.*»•* or tbU |)cr 
month. 1 jumped at the offer. 'I'ho 
money I would have earned if I had 
remained on board of my ship 
on the return trip would have been 
treble the sum I shall get going home 
from hero on another ship, 'i he rea
son why 1 write these lines Is that 
such men may nut be allowed to carry 
on their infamous business before the 
eyes of consuls and captains, while 
the {<uur sailors who thus du{>ed are 
tho sufferers. This employment 
agency supplies ships that may bo 
scarce of men and gets about tfJ.-'iO 
I>€r man from the ship, and also 
makes tho sailor put up about the 
same amount.’ ’

A Ntrsne* Sulrlilr,
!• AKMKKSVII,I,K. TcX., Oct. .10.—J.

I \. ( ’rawfurd, living about four miles 
I east of here, committed suicide tr i 
' day night by shooting himself in the I left side with a liH-calibcr pistol.
I Mr. Crawford had just returned from 
I town, where he hud purchased a suit I of clothes, and after donning them he 
I 8tcp|)ed into the presence of his wife,I  and after telling her she would find 
some money in his punts pockets to 

. defray his funeral expenses and ask

costs in a trial
Mr. (Iladstone, it is said, has en

tered upon a series of literary tasks

are liUing up.

Hritlsh steamship ( ie o rg a  i -i!*^ *̂**

A Itor Tiller.
, I J . I Calvkut, Tex., Oct 26— Lorenzosufficient to keep him employed two ^  i, . j ̂ • * •̂ I Johnson, a negro boy, was arrested

jears or moru. j yesterday charged with stealing and
( ommunlcatiun has been estab-, selling throe bales of cotton. He 

lished with tho imprisoned miners at represented to the cotton weigher 
Iron MuunUin, Mich., eight of whom that certain bales on tho wharf that 
are still alive. he picked out were the property of

John Kckert of San Hierro, Ind.,l^*“ father, and the weigher turned 
has been arrested for drowning Ara-1'^® receipt over to him. He was 
broso Rude in the Kankakee river | caught and nearly all tho money for 
two years ago. | cotton was recovered.

, V- V- t ' H® being held by the civil author!- Iho 1-exow committee in New York _ a _.n u i ̂ , L .u .1 , “ 08 and will have an examinationcontinues to furnish tho evidence of

\ /

Hyman sightotl a dangerous derelict 
right in the course generally taken by 
Mallory steamers from (ialreston to 
New York. It is the bark Harcelona 
and was seen October 21. latitude 26, 
Iff north, longitude Mff.ffff wesL

A collision of two freight trains oc
curred recently near the Prybltkowos 
station of the KoslofT and Worrenesh 
railroad, Russia. Twenty-two cars 
were demolished, ten trainmen were 
killed, and a quantity of benzine ex
ploded.

Knoch Hratt of Haltimore. who is in 
vigorous health at H6. and the activa 
head of several large corporations, 
wanted te give Haltimore a library, 
and so has spent ^1,800,000 without 
troubling his heirs with the business.

.Secretary Carlisle ha*: decided that 
whisky once deposited in a customs 
warehouse cannot be withdrawn for 

y purpose or at any time and de- 
PMted in adlstlllcry warehouse,wlth- 
outtyil payment of duties.

Anton Peffer, a .St. Cloud, Minn., 
incrchaat. was recently robbed of 
C-'IOO. The money was in a cash 
drawer convenient to a window, 
which tho thieves raised and roai'Ued 
through to their booty.

Throe thousand bouses have been 
destroyed by a succession of vlolniit 
earthquake shocks at Yokohama. 
As far as is known, 260 lives have 
been lost and a large number of peo
ple have been injured. *

The United States now export an
nually about 52,000,000 pounds less 
cheese than fifteen or sixteen years 
ago, or in value a falling off of some 
$7,000,000. This year is showing a 
further decrease.

It is going the rounds that a (ieor- 
gia pastor. Rev. Thresher, recently 
united in marriage George L. Oates 
and Miss Lula Wheat, after which the 
choir sang **What sball the harvest 
be?”

A crippled glrl’e flowing hair set 
flra to her father, mother, brother 
and another child whUS they were 
trying to escape frona a tenement- 
house fire in New York recently.

At Pass Christian, Miss., recently, 
the 1-year-old son of Mr. nnd Mrs. A. 
IJxano, while playing, fell over into a 
pot of boiling water and was severely 
scalded.

W’haling vessels arriving in Dundee 
report flndtng in the Tar north corpses 
of a number of Ksquimaux who a led 
of starvntlon after oommlttlng cannl* 
ha) acts.

poiitical corruption 
are OHin^

'qBarroI over fanHly 
matters and |>olitlcs at JofTersonville, 
Ind., Harvey Stone fatally stabbed 
hit brother.

before the justice of the peace, 
is in

He

Overton was stabbed to death about 7 
o’ clock Saturday evening witha[>ock- 
et-kni(e by J. T. Hudson, three miles 
from town. Mr. Hudson, who came 
to town ami surrendered to the offi
cers, stated that ho was in Overton’ s 
wagon going home from town when 
Overton, who was drinking, knocked 
him out and said he would kill him 
and gave chase, hitting Hudson as 
they ran. Hudson finally drew his 
|K>cket-knifu and stablicj Overton, 
who died in a few minutcn. Hudson 
claims to have Ircen duly soitur and 
only struck when liC to or l>e
whipped by a much stouter man. 'i'fie 
men were only slightly ac<|uainted. 
Hudson is recently from Hill county 
and has a wife and one child. Over- 
ton was about 2.'). single and l:as not 
been hero very long.

TABEU.N'ACLE I’ULPIT.
TH E  L O O K IN G  G L A S S  A S  A SER 

M O N  SUBJECT .

i r  W «  O m i I i I  O n l y  A m  m  K '  f l r r t l o a  o f  

O u r  t l i r  H u r t d  W u n l i l  I u < Im «1  ! > •

I l 4 - t l r r  T t i r  T r a t S s  o f  J e » u s  I h r U t  

A . - «  f d r o t c r  ’ ■ f .

K l l l t x l  I t /  m . M u i r .  !

Dk.m >ox, 'I’ex., Oct. 27.—P. ('. ] 
.\lb*?rtson. who lived with his family ; 
near the Katy’ s Ited river bridge, met' 
a sudden death Thiirsday night. He, 
left home altout 6 o’clock intending! 
to go to a neigtibor's house to pro
cure medicine for a sick child. He 
wus mounted on a mule and no fears 
were entertained for his safety. 
Hours elapsed and ho did not return. ' 
Hocomlng ulariiu-d. .Mrs. .Albertson 
al>out midnight sent a messenger after 
him. .Not over l.'> ) yards fioin the 
house the lifeless body of tho 
tunate man was found, with a 
over the right ear, where tho skull 
had been fractured. The riderless 
mule was found nut far away, it 
was clear from tho dead man's i»osl- 
tion that he liad been thrown from 
the mule and was probably instantly 
killed by othe fall, as there were no 
signs that ho moved after he fell. 
He was 87 years of age and leaves a 
wife and several children.

Hk' miki.vx , <>i-t '.M.— Her. Dr. Tal 
muge. w |;i> iia , le ft lie liu  and i.-. now- 
on iiis lioim-wiini journey, has M-leeted 
Us the Mifijeet o f hi.s s-*rinoD to-day 
through the piess; ••'J'fic Lo**kiiig 
• i l ’iss ." fii> text Ix-iiig Kx'slus, .'is ; viii; 
■■.\’id )m- iiiu<le the lavi-r o f hru^-, aii<l 
the fiMjt o f it was o f firuNii. o f the 
looking glasM-i, o f t le Women us- 
M-inliliiig. •

\\eof'.«*ii l iia r  aixtut the gospi-l i'l 
John and t le go-»jH*l in l.uke, aii<l tin* 
go.'.jH*! ill .Matthew; tnii there is just as 
-Urely a gosjM 1 o f .M os4-<,. and a gos|M-l 
o f .h'l-einiah. and a gohja-l o f fiavid. In 
«/t her wi»rds •'liri-»t is ar. e»-rtain to ts-. 
toiind in the Old T  ̂u ament a- iu tin- 
Nrw .

U hen the Dnielite-. were mareliing 
through the w ilderiies?,. they carried 
their chun h with th»»ii. They called 
it tile tah-ernaele. It was a piteln d 

unfor- *c:it: very cohtly. vi-i-y heautifnl. The 
wound fruiiie v\ork was inaih- o f forty-eiyht 

loards o f aeaeia vvooil set in ><>ekuls ofj 
Silver, 'i'he curtains o f the viuee w ere 
jiurjile. and s<-arlet. and blue, and fine 
linen. an>l wen- hung w itli u.o.t artistic- 
loops. 'Idle eundlestiek o f tlie tats-r- 
iiacle had shaft, and lirancii. and l>ow'l 
o f solid gold, and the Hgures o f  
chernhiin that stixMl tliere had wings 
o f gold; and tiiere were lum|is o f gold, 
and simfTers o f gold ; so that sceptiei.siu 
has Honietiines asked: \\ liere did all
that preeioii.s inuterial come from? It 
is not iny plaee to furnisli the precious 
•stoiws, it i.s on ly to ta ll that they were 
♦ here.

1 wish now more **sp«*i-ially to sjiealc 
♦»f tile laver that was Im ilt in thi- midst 
o f that iiiieient tafaTnacle. It was a 
great fmsin from whi»-h the priests 
washed their hands and feet. The 
water came down from tho ba.sin in 
spouts and pas.sed away a fte r the

Naked and H/liic-
Hukmiam , Tex., Oct. 29.— .‘Satur

day night the i>olico were informed 
that a blind negro boy named .John 
Allen, who came hero recently from 
Hempstead, was lying in the yard of 
one of the houses of tho “ acre.”
The officers found the boy nude and 
apparently dying. City Physician 
Hynes was summoned and examined 
Allen. 'I'he boy was unable to s{>eak
and consequently could give no ex- cleansing. This laver or basin was 
planation of himself. He was taken ' “ *‘*‘1*’ ‘*ut of the looking glasses of the 
to l.ou Knapii’ s house, where he died, "'•’•uen who had frequenteil the taber- 
Tho attending physician thinks he and wlio had made these their
uied from inffamation of tho brain, , contribution to the furniture. These 
us ho could find no mark of violence looking gl8s.ses were not made of glass, 
on his body to indicate foul play. He "'®re brazen. Tiie brass was
was burled by the county. /  * ’''®ry superior quality, and polished

________ _______ _____ _ ' until it rertecteil easily the features of
Took too Much Morphine. *̂“***’ "  ho l<M>ked Into i t  So that this

„ . : laver of looking glasses spoken of In
.S.VX A n t o n io  fo.x < cL 2i.-.Mr8 |

Alice Lowe, wife of Daniel Lowe, died fumUheil the water in which the 
at an early hour yesterday morning i priests washed themselves, but it al»«.. 
from an overdose of morphine. She | „ „  ,i,ining. polished surface.pointed
left a letter explaining that her action the spots of pollution on the face
was caused by some trouble which .̂̂ 1,.,, needeil ablution. - W ,  my 
continually pressed upon her mind chri.stlan friends, as evervthing in 
and rendered life a burden, .she that ancient tabernacle xvas'suggestive 
failed to divulge the nature of the , „ f  religious truth, and for the most' 
trouble. Mrs. l-owe leaves one child, I ,msltlvely symbolical of truth. L 
aged J years, bhe has relatives in ,hall take that laver of lo«.king g W s  
>eguin and Now Herlin Her parents ^cn of in the b-xt as all suggestive 
are named Heilman and reside in the gospel, w hlch first shows us our
a er p ace. 'sins as in a mirror, and then washes

! them away by divine ablution.
Oh, happy day, happy day,

—The ' When Jesus washad my sins away I
1 have to say that this is the only look-

Christlan Kodsavon

H illsboko, Tex.. OcL 2 
delegates to the district endeavor

t he B a c tr
OiiANGE, Tex..Oct. 29.—Last night 

about 8 o’ clock some person slipi>od 
up behind Louis Arconeaux, night 
watchman at the Orange Lumber cum* 

All western railway lines have voted p»ny’ ,  planing mill, and shot him in 
unanimously to fight tho Canadian shoulder with a pistol. Webb 
Paoillo at every point for imtnlgratioo who formerly hail the same
business. j position, was seen going to the planer

The emperor of Russia is tho only ; Immediately before the shooting, and 
European monarch that does not carry ! was seen coming away immediately

after. He was arrested on a charge 
made by friends of the wounded man.

Iforrib la
Paris, Tex., OcL 29.—A horrible

a life iesurance. No company would 
take him.

James J. Wood, a carpenter in 
Sprinlield. Ohio, has fallen heir to an
estaUa in England valued at more than accident occurred at Blossom late 
$226,000. I Saturday evening. John West, an

Daniel McClintoc, trustoa of Cllfty employe at Garraeny & Johnson’ s gin,
! was caught in the belt and thrown 
' with fearful force several times 
I around the wheel. His left arm was 
I torn off at the elbow and thrown sev- 
^eral feeL The hapless victim’ s leg 
I was crushed from the thigh down.
I Ho was otherwise injured and bis re- 
I covery is improbable.

I .Man Cst In Two.
L o n g v ie w , Tex,, Oct 29__ O. A.

Andrews, head breakemsn on the 
'Pexas and Pacific freight No. 15, yes
terday morning was setting breaks 
as the train move<l in the Junction 
yards, when a chain broke and he 
fell between the moving cars and was 
cut almost in two. He was married 
and had three small children.

township, Indiana, worriod over a 
shortage in his accounts wntll death 
ensued.

Widow Loughery of Indiana is to 
get $4,994.96 ]>enHioa and back pay, 
and will hereafter be paid $15 a 
month.

Commission men have caused the 
arrest at Waterville. Kan., of William 
J. Harnes, who swindled them out of 
$1U00.

A Geneva firm Is manufacturing 
phongraphic clocks which talk the; 
hour instead of striking ft. |

Justice Stephen J. Field has re
signed as a trustee of the Loland Stan
ford. Jr., university.

(ien. Abraham Hanale ha.s been 
elected governor of the statu of Ta
basco, Mox.

Hradstreet's commercial agency re
ports resticted trade in fall and winter 
goods.

Politics in Now York city are as 
corrupt, seemingly, as they well can 
be.

Japan figures that it will cost 
about $150,000,000 to conquer China.

Mrs. Rosetta Saxton of St. Joseph, 
Mo., aged 120 years, has just died.

Dlptheria is an epidemic at Sturgis, 
Ky. A great many are dying.

A totton seed oil mill will bo estab
lished at Tlacalalapame, Mex.

Howard Gould and Miss Anna Gould 
have returned from Europe.

The deficit in the Italian treasury
U $12,000,000.

Small pox is an epidemio at Wash
ington, U. C.

Commodore Williams Evlyn Hop- 
, kins is dead.

The fair at Meridian, Miea, was a 
Buoocse.

A drouth prevaUe at Terry, Mlee.

the ’iV’eatherlorJ' delegation and that flatter the features, and make you 
some from Ellis county. About sev- jlook Wtter than you are. Then there 
enty-flva Waco endeavorers came up'are other mirrors that distort your 
last night, thirty-nine of whom were feutui-es, and make you look worse 
from ona society. The bulk of the than yon arc; but I want Uj tell yon 
delegation was expected last nlghL ■ that this looking glass of the go.spel 
They arc full of enthusia-sm. Prepar- shows a man just us he U. When the 
ations have been made to entertain prie.-ts entered the ancient taWmacle 
all that come and to make their visit one glance at the burnished side .»# tAiw 
as pleasant as possible. laver showed them their need of

----------------------------  : cleansing; so this gosi>el shows ihe
Wants to Dia. •‘ •nl Its iu‘«‘d of divine washing. **.Vll

N avasota, Tex., OoL 26.-Mr. Eus-
tace, the man who took an overdose That is one showing,
of morphine Monday, about 9 o’ clock h^^ekoneastray.
Wednesday night used a razor to cut That is another showing 
his throat and succeeded in cutting ‘ he crown of the 
the cricothyroid membrane and nicked ,
the anterior jugular artery. He was i *“ .„.**’ ij***^ii «i, ireported dead several times yesterday., showing. The world calls de
but his physicians think he will re- imperfections, or eccentr
cover. He claims to be a fellowcralt wr •rratic behavior, or ‘ wild oats 
Mason. People who know him say 
family troubles have probably unset- 
tiod bis mind.

I ’rom 
to the 
is no 

another 1,

glasi>es; and it made nudiffer.;Doe which 
way you looked, you saw yourself. 
And V/ it is in tliis gospel 
of t'brist. If you once step 
within its fall precincts, yon will 
find your whole character refle<*tedl 
every feature of moral deformity, 
every spot of moral taint. I f  1 under, 
-•and the woni of i.iol. its first an- 
nounccmi'nt is that we are lost. 1 cara 
not, iny bnither, how iiiagni6c*uitly 
you may have ls-« n Isirn. or vvhat may 
liavc been your heritage or ancestry, 
you an* l<c.t by rea-on of sin, •-But,” 

i you say. "what is lli«- u »>f .*11 ♦h; —
, of chowing a io:tn'  ̂ faults when he 
j can t get rid of lliein? ' None! ••Wbai 
; was tin* u. ;• of that b;imished surfscs 
I to tiii-. laver of looking glasses spokc,i 
\ of in the te,xt. if il only siiow*-d th«
I spots on the countenance and the need 

of washing, and tliere was nothing L: 
j wa-.li with'.’’’ Glory 1h* to Go<l. 1 fine 

that thi- lav-iT of looking gl.isi«3> wa» 
tilled with fre-h water every morning, 
and the prievt no sooner bsiked on Pt 
burnished si<le and saw his need it 
cleansing, than he waabetl an<i wa.* 
clean glorious type <>f the gos|>el o 
my l.ord .iesus. that first shows a mai 
b.K sin. and then washes it all away!

I want vou to notice that thi.-. lav 
in wliien liie priest washed —the lavec 

j of looking glasses was filled w-itU 
' freNii water every moming. The »»*r- 

vunts of the taWmacle hr<mght th* 
water in bu<-kets and jviiired It into 

 ̂ tfiis laver So it is with the gfstpel of 
. .Iesus ( 'hrist; it ha-, a fresh salvation 
every day. it is not a stagnant P'hjI 

I filled with acenmulatedcorrupthms. It 
i.s living water, whieh is brought from 
tfie eternal r<x-k to wasfi away the 
sins <jf yesterday—i>f one moment ago. 
"Oh,’’ says some one."I wasa t'hri.stiatt 

 ̂ twenty years ag<jl‘' 'I'hnt does not 
! mean anything to me. W hat are you 

now ? W'c are not talking, my broth
er. ulsiut j>ardon ten vears ago. Ijp f' 
about {>urilon now—e fresh saTvation. 
.Suppose a time of war should come, 
an<l 1 could show the government that 
I had l»cen loyal to il twelve years ago, 
would that excuse me from taking 

I an oath of allegiance n<«w? tsuppose 
I you axk me alsmt my physh’al health, 
and 1 should say I was well fifteen 
years ago—that does not say how 
i am now. The gospel of Jesus Chriat 
comes and demands present allegiance, 
pnn*ent fealtj*, present moral health; 
and yet how many Christians there Affh 
seeking to live entirely ex
perience, who seem to liavtf no exper- 
ionee of*pres»*nt merc^-4md panlon!

.An artist in his draasns haw such i' 
splendid dream of theyAranafig^ratitA 
of Christ that he awuW<> and aeixe<i his 
pencil, and said, ‘ T ^ t me paifit tlik^ 
and die.” Oh. I ha»e seen the gloried 
of Christ 1 I have bepeld something of t 
the beauty <»f that (great sacrifice <« 
Calvary, and I have sometimes felt I 
would be willing to give anything if I 
might just sketch before you the wron- 
ders of that sacrifice. I would like to 
do it while 1 live,, and 1 would like to do 
it when I dly. “ Let me paintjUtfisln^l 
die!” He comes ^Vong yfiLry a ^  
worn, his face vors -^with te 
his brow crimson* with bloo^ 
and he ilea down /on Calvary 
you. No, I mistake. Nothing was 
comfortable as thaL A htooe on 
vary would have • soft pUlo 
tho dying head o$?nirist. NotU 
comfortable as He does ^
down to die: haStands up t 
spiked be'^^#'Btspread 

GA. wlu
fjvcr.
WlispVh. 
had $Hped 
br«j|cen hear % 
lAHfiib of OodlV 
who know it ^|i 
'fhey say.
What If be does 
« e ?  I don't wa 
CtrUt 
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will Cl 
the cro 
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EiOeal OpIliMi ArrMta.
H iliaboko. Tex., OcL 80.—Sheriff _______

Bell yesterday arrested John Clark on ! 
on, ohorp. .od J. T. Mpor .od J ,k . | 5 a
Kellar on two charges each for un- 
lawfully selling intocicating liquor in

Shot Ilia  Wire.
Dallas, Tex., OcL 80.— Last even

ing about 10 o’ clock a negro couple 
living on Exposition avenue became 
involved in a family quarrel and the 
man shot his wife, inflicting a slight 
scalp wound. Offleers were sent out 
after him, but up to 12 o'clock they 
had nut apprehended him.

Bbootlna St lotdoala.
L a u o n ia , Tex., OcL 26.—Tom Ar

nold and Ed Kilgore met on the street 
yesterday evening and jostled one 
another. Arnold shot three times, 
putting one ball through Kilgore’ s 
hat, the others going wide of the 
mark. Arnold was arrested by the 
marshal.

WlM« In Hond.
IIoi'STOK, Tex., OcL 26.—Yester

day morning this aide of Beaumont a 
car load of wine in bond in a South
ern I’acffic freight train became de
railed, turning the car over and 
breaking the seal. A government 
officor was sent for from Galveston to 
reseal iL

a local option precinct. They were 
placed under bond. There are about 
fifty local option cases on the dockeL

“ high living;” but the goi^d c 
them sin. transgression, filth--t 
abominable thing that God hates, i . 
was just one glance st that mirror 
that miwie Paul cry out, “Oh, wiMtched 
man that 1 am, who shall deliver wie 
from the body of this death?” and thsA 

out, “ Purge me with 
shall be clean;” and that 

made MsKin Luther cry ont. “ Oh, my 
»lns. ray sins!” I am not Ulking about

laver. . 
dear sonl! 
comfort for all » 
blaek olond that hut 
Sinai has floated aO 
\>urst into the shuv 
lear>i, ___ _

bud habits. You and I do not need 
any Bible to tell us that bad habifa 
are wrong, that blasphemy and evil 

, spi uking are wrong. But I am talk- j 
Tors Hit Ear OIK , ^ ninfnl nature, the souroe of all ;

Temple, Tex., OcL 27.—Thursday | thoughts, as well as of all bad' 
was circus day. One of the canvas- j ^etions The apostle Paul calls their 
men, while helping to unload the an-I the first chapter of Romaaa.
imals, prodded an elephanL who re- i They are a regiment of death enoamp- 
taliatod with a swipe with his trunk I around every heart, holding it in a 
that caught the man on the side of I tyranny from which nothing but the 
the head and tore his ear off,all but a | ^Vacc of God can delKer iL

A Futaf amaaiae.
McGaxooR, Tex., Oet. $9.—Robert

little shred. The ear was sewed back 
by a surgeon. I

-------- :-------------------  I
A  M/slarloaa Rkot.

P a r is . Tex., OcL 26.—Wednesday 
night at a negro resort near the 
Texas and Pacific de{>oL some one 
tired several shots through a window 
at a habltuto of the place. One of 
the balls entered the thigh of a negro 
named Wesley Hume, inflicting a se
rious wound. Who fired the shot is 
a mystery.

Uurriblv MaaclaU.

G a in e s v il l e . Tex., (>cL ‘26.—Rufus 
Trout was crushed to death yesterday 
evening by a 8anta Fo freight train 
near the freight depot. * He was hor
ribly mangled and death was Instan- 
taneoua Hu had formerly been a 
railroad employe, but was aot work
ing.

If you could oatoh a gllmpee of your 
natural heart before God, yoa would 
cry out in amaaemsnt and alarm. Tbe 
very first thing thb gospel does Is to 
out down our pride and self-sufficiency. 
If a roan does not feel hia lost and 
ruined condition before God, be does 
not want any gospel. I think the 
■•eason that there are so few oonver- 
sions in this day la beeeuae the ten- 
denoy of tlie pi*eaching is to make men 
boHeve that they are pretty good any
how -<iulte clever, only wanting a little 
fixing up—e few touehen of divine 
grace, ami then you will be all tight; 
instcMid of pnxjlaiiulug the broad, deep 
truth that l*ays»m and Whitefleld 
thundere«l to a re-w trembling on the 
verge of infinite and eternal disaster. 
“ Now,” says some »>ne, “ can thla really 
be true? ilave we all gone astray? Is 
there no good in us?” In Hampton 
court 1 saw a room where Ike tour 
walls were ewvnred with Making

’• %
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pay ia a mattar of r" 
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ron over duty ai 
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I f  the deniocraU will do their duty 
the populist will uot elect a precinct 
or county officer in Callahan county, 
next week. Make the victory coni- 

Ksterad pMtomo* at BatrU.Tazaa,, and sweeping, boyt. We can do
it i f  we will try.

DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

ns eaaw* Siaea matter.

Nlibwcription Rate*.

O a« y ea r .................................................. •• *
a z  aioatba .................................... 7S oU
autntMKrlpUoa* reoalretl forleaa thaaSmoatb*.

Payable In advance.

W. E. GILLILASD, Editor and Proprietor 

B A IK I), FUID.VY, NOV. 2, 1H94.

See that vou get a straight dem
ocratic ticket, from governor down

Only a few more days o f populist 
boasting and its glory will be no more.

The democratic party stands for 
law and order; against the cariuorant 
as well as the commune.

The populist denounce and villify 
lawyers, yet they put a lawyer at the 
head ot their state ticket. They de> 
nonnee national banks and national 
bankers, yet they put a president o f a 
national baua against Joe ^Sayers for 
congress. _________________

For (Jovernor,
C. A. CULBEUSON.

For IJeut. Governor,
GEOUGET JE8TER.

For Attorney General,
M. M. CUANE.

For I.Jind Commissioner, 
A. J. BAKKU.

For Comptroller,
U. >V. FINLEY.

For Treasurer,
W. B. WOK I'll AM.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS, 
'“T m i y s i c i a n s .

Q. POWELL.

PHTSICIAN AHD 8USOCOM. 

Oflee foartb door sootb ot the Baak. 

Baird. Tozas.

J. WILSON.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

The Abilene lU'porter, Buffalo tiap,
Messenger and Merkel Mail have oari I'o*' fc*upt. Tub. Inst.

Local Surgeon for T. and P. Ry.
Also City aod I'oanly Pbyslelan, 

A ll professloDal calls promptly aaswsrsd.

Stop and T IM !

The pops hope to win in Texas by 
abusing (irover Cleveland. Vain, 
delusive hope.

Bally around the old dag, boys, and 
strike coufu.>.ion to the enemies of 
deniocmcy and good government.

The denuH.TalB never introduced a 
bill in congn to give CoxeyV army 
a half billion dollars.

thanks for favors extended during the , 
campaign that will not be forgotten 
as years roll by, and should occasion ' 
over arise in the future we will ccr-j 
tainly reciprocate.

The l>allas Mercurv, pop organ 
calls the democrats a party o f imbe- j 
dies. Oh my, ain’t that gall for you?| 
tVhenever the pops have gained con-1 

‘ trol o f public affairs thev have shown I 
utter incapacity to deal with practical; 

; questions. Colorado and Kansas state i 
otheiab are the laughing stock | 
o f the whole I ’ ulon.

'^The pops all sing the same old song 
‘‘hard limes and w urse a comin” vote 
the pop ticket or go to the -deal”

I f  you are a democrat with dem
ocrats stand, and vote the ticket 
straight from constable to governor.

An exchange say* there will be a 
rattling o f dry bones next Tuesday, 

 ̂ and the pops will furnish the bones. 
^ '<^ecL

I ’oV j P^I>«. popi. populist Bust, 
bnsti, mist ’em. That’s what the dem
ocrats wild do for the poppies next 
Cnesilay.

Do you Bear the roll o f that old 
democratic drum beat? You will 
bear it next Tuesday, boys, don’t for
get i t

The democrats have a good county 
.^eket, worthy the support o f every 
<Uyiocrat whether they voted in the 
primarj^oPijot.

Next luesday is the day to strike 
for yuur country. Hit a blow for 
honeat government and against every

M'hen I>. B. Gilliland, populist nom
inee, was at Anson a few days ugo a 
democrat a^ked a pop what was Gil
liland's occupation. The pop answered 
that be was a newspaper man. The 
populist noiniueo for congress in this 
district is a lawyer and the pop just 
simply twisted the facts rather than 
admit that the pops bad a lawyer 
candidate. See?

isim and a^.-tm o f the day:

The elecaiou %ext 
k aboul

■K.p-1

Tuesday 
o f conceit

will

The popululist have uotninated a 
county ticket in part and tacitly en
dors'd some indei»endeut democrats 
and no doubt thesr> independent names 
will all be on the populist ticket, but 
you will not find a democratic nom
inee fur a county office on the populist 
ticket, yet some populist thiuk it 

I wrong in the democrats in not nllttw- 
ing populist candidates on their ticket. 
lUther queer reasoning is it uot?

Old Sappy has a good deal to say 
about Gilliland failing to meet .Munroe 
at all bis appointments in this couuty, 
but is discretely silent about Munroe 
failing to meet Gilliland at Moran and 
Albauy week before lasL although be 
hgd ten days notice. Judge Munroe 
and the pops arc not half so eager for 
joint debates as they professed to be 

I early in the campaign.

Vote fur the ntnendnicnt to Section 
] 51, Article .S o f the Constitution ofthe 
State o f Texas. The ameudmeut em
powers the legislature to make appro
priations to an amount not exceeding 
one hundred thousand dollars for any

e

-wet in

2tKJ

J. M. CAKLISLF.
For Chief Justice Supreme Court, 

KCBEN K. GAINS.
For Associate Justices,

THUS. J..BKOWN.
LKKOY G. DEN .MAN.

For Judges Criminal Court Appeals, 
J. M. IICKT.
W. L. DAVID.MIN.
J O lIN N . HENDEKSON.

For Congress, 13th District 
J. V. CnCKUELI..
J. M. DEAN.

Fo r Associate Justice o f the Court of 
Civil Appeals o f Second Supreme 
Judicial District o f Texas,

ISAAC  W. STEI’HENS.
For State .Senator, 2Hth District,

K. D. (JAtiH
For .State Hepresentative, 107th Dbt.

W. E. G ILL ILAN D .
For District Attorney, 42nd Judicial 

District,
F. .s. BELL.

For County Judge 
E. E. SOLOMON.

For District and County Clerk 
\V. W. DCNSON.

For Tax Assessor 
T. J. NOKUELI..

For Sheriff
J. W. JONI-:S.

For County Treasurer 
T. B. HOLLAND.

For County Surveyor 
M. IL H A ILEY .

For County Attorney 
A K T H l’ K YONGF^

For Hide and Animal Inspector 
W. C. A  SBC BY.

For I ’ublic Weigher 
W. M. COFFMAN.

For Commisssouer, l ‘ re. No. 1 
W. A. HINDS.

For Commissioner, I ’ re. No. 2, 
r i l l L L i r  YO.ST.

For Commissioner Pre. No. 3,
JOE BAY.

F'or Commissioner, Prc. No. 4 
ALF. 11. OLDS.

For Justice of the Peace, Pre. No. 1,
L. O. OLIVEB.

For Constable, Prc. No. 1,
W. D. DEAN.

For the ameadmsBt to Keetion I I , Arttole S of

OrvtcB first bnllilinK west of HtazoOcs,

R. SARTOR,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Calls promptly answered day and 
night. Careful attention given all 
forms o f chronic diseases.

Ofllce. East side Market Btreet.
Ba ik d , T e x a s .

A T IO B N E Y-A T -LA W .

W - H- Cl ie t t .
Attorneyat-Law,

B a i k i ), . . . .  T e x a s .

Practices in all our State 
22 1-y and Federal Courts.

BOOT AN D  6HOE.MAK1NG. 

jyj^ARTIN BARNHILL.

Boot Hiid Slioeuiaker.

Kepairing Promptly and Neatlj Excentad, 

1‘rloes to SOit the Tlmee.

Market Street, [tf] Ualrd, Texas.

UAItUKItS.

W . D . D E A N ,
First Door Honth of D. W. Wristen.

Market Htreet, Baird. Texas.

H A IB  
CUTTING, 
SH AVING  

±  A N D
SHAMPOOING. 

Polite attention to all customers.
Your patronage solicited,

$

Callahan 
majority 

200 to 400 
pa« ‘ti^the prediction,

^  pa« _
iq i oKMjdist randldatc

,{ ,ill cure all the 
ol^ slate and ua-

CO"

be poppies will

Tlie democratic party indorsed this 
amendment at Dallas and is embodied 
in the democratic state platform.

The story circulaU>d at Cottonwood 
that Judge Solomon told a certain in
dividual on last election day to drink 
as much as he d—d pleased and say 
w hut be d ^ d  pleased and it should 
not rust him a cent, is one of several 
campaign lies told on Judge Solomon 
for politii^al eflect Judge Solomon 

Itoŵ n In Texas next aasuret us that there is not a word ot 
’* , * ' id  see what truth in the statement, and we be- 

*** election i lieve him.

^ ! Populism wherever it has succeeded
M a ,' affairs hat provdd worse
Ijust • grasshoppers or the

cholera. Kansas and Colorado are 
fair specimens o f what populism 
would do for the country. Bead what 
the people o f Colorado say o f Gov. 
Waite's administration. Mrs. liease 
bears witness that Kansas, under pop
ulism, is the most corrupt in the his
tory o f the state; yet she supports the 
ticket

JACK JONES’
ToDNorial Parlor

And Bath Room*.

Hair cutting 25 cents,
Baths 25 cents, .Sbaving 15 cents.

Next door to James A Jobnaon's Beataurant 
Weat Bide of Market Streat. 2v r

TRAVEL IN COMFORT

$ of the CoaeilimUon ofthe Mate of Texaa. 
For ike electlea of railroad oommlaalOMta. 
Agaiast the eleethm of railroad nommlaaloaera.

^®leo- 
d6 niter 

dMt Tuesday.

.s no uamos but demoeratic 
on the regnlar demoeratic 

«  ent out from this office. It 
r name appears printed or 

*1 on ticket it is unauthorized 
onld not be used. *

oonnty has the best set o f 
D^ghiis in tbe sUte. The 

^ o s s  is proof o f this and | about six 
o f Callahan county will not 

this time in tbe 
poUUeally.

fo r i* ^  Callahan county

F O B  O O I T N T Y  s u r v e y o r .  

T. 11. F U )Y D . 
Independent

FOB SHERIFF.
T. B. H AD LEY.

On the Independent Ticket

Judge C .J. Munroe says all the 
bills introduced iu congress i f  sim
mered down would only amount to 

billions o f dollars. He 
thinks if  we had that much money 
added to our circulation it would 
ease up things for a while at least 
I f  the goremment could keep It at 
par it certainly would make tbii ga ! 

^  a point to go to the j bum,but nnfortunstelv for the Judge’s | 
/ale aad get as many others I plan, history teaches os that such vast 
*1 to d o , likewise. Kemem- issues o f paper has always brought 

*^a l vifitsBoe is th« price o f min in its wake.
nrf party saeceas. - ■ •
\̂ mggatgggĝ gm̂ mmmrn It sccms that some candidates do
40 aokanwleges with thanks understand why no name but the 

ary ticket to the great i nominee should go - on tbe regular 
’ ̂ r  a id  Dallas Exposition drnoocratic ticket. I f  any man conid

a
o
T1

4

F & F S E H U  m K
PAINTING. ETC.

BY TAKING ADVANTAOE 
OF THE

a m m ,  w a i i
xuoAXt ift-nrEsn axe rail raia

—VIA THE—

Our lights are trimmed and 

burning and we are now pre

pared to fit any lady, miss, 

child or infant in most any 

kind of a wrap that they 

want. Cold weather is near 

and we have the chilly nights 

to warn us of the cold spell 

that’s coming.

Our gent’s and hoy’s over 

coats are in and we are pre

pared to fit large and small. 

Also please them in price and 

quality. In dress goods we 

have the following good sell

ers: 40 inch Surge, in colors,

at 50 cents. The most pop

ular fabric of the season.

Our cheap double width 

goods in Covert cloth and 

fane Worsteds at 12 1-2, 15 

IG 2-3, our regular sellers at 

15, 18 and 20 cents. Chil

dren’s suits from $1 to $5. 

Boy’s suits from $2.50 to $5, 

worth $5 to $10. Special or

ders made for ladies’ cloaks.

In ladies’ underwear we 

have tne Union suits, all 

wool andmixed, $1 to $2 per 

suit. Don’t forget that we 

handle the very best shoes 

and meet all special-price 

competition. Our infant’s 

caps are pretty and pleasing 

to the mother’s eye.

THE anoE T EIMB

-To low Drlnu, Uoiphit
and points in the

SO UTH_E A S T
Take “The St. Louis Limited,’

12 hours saved between

Texas and St. Louis.
and the East.

The dlrert line--------------

B. L. BOTDSTUN.
GREETING FORTHE SEASON.

T m e Star  maa to 
Vfd to know that tbs

r g w w s w
vota of CaBahaa 

a#PkrslBaltaiidrsd naxt 
i T i t o  katooerali wiB 

A a f caa rsB it op 
Staoi k f yaor fOE, 

s o m Im  s  kwawaO

get his name on the ticket what wonld 
be tbe use of making nominations? 
Taa populist will not allow the name 
of a democrat aomlnaa on their 
dekat, than why ahould tha damocrata 
put aay bat tbair owa aominasa oa 
tbalr dekat ? Early in the campaiga 
w* aanooaead tha maaaar la whldi 
tiM tiekata would ba prlntad so no 
OM eoold dala that t l ^  did ooCha?* 
Mraotloi.

The popnlist have charged the dem

ocrats with pcr]>etrating frauds o f the 
worst kind iu every election held this 

fall. A ll this racket is made by the 
pops for poIiUnal effect. We advise 
the democrats to watch out tor frauds 

themselves at the election next Tues
day. ‘^Eternal vigilance is the price o f 

liberty."

The pops claim the credit for the 
income teature o f the Wilson bill, yet 
denonnoa tha balance of the bill, such 
as doss not salt them. As all tha pops 
but Paffar in tba aanata and Nawiaad 
in tha boose voted for tha bill they 
cannot eunalstonUy eondatnn on# part 
o tba bill and claim eradit for tha 
balance. Ok eonsiataneyl Bnt who 
aver heard of a pop bafaif eoadetmt?

--------------to all points in

Mexico, Hew Mexico, Arizo
n a , Oregon and Cal.
THE ONLY LINE OrKHATINQ

Pullmnn TouriM Sleepers
FROM TEXAS TO CALIFORNIA.

Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars

6t . L ouis, I.jttlr  Bock, Shreveport, 
N ew Orlbans, De.nvkr, £ l 

P aso, Los A noelfs and  
San  Frangibco.

LowMt tIckM rstM, Ume tsblM and all ds- 
Blr»d iBfbraiBUna will b« nmtltliMl by bbt ot 
tb« ticket sreDU oflbBTaxMapBolSe Ry. or 
W. A. DA8UJRLL, QAHTON MESIJBS, 

Tvav, Fbm. Aft. 0«B. Pbbs. A Tlekat Ast. 
L. S. THORNE, M VlMPnMdBXt omd a«a«m 

Ma».S«M. DAM.AS, TEXAM.
r. s. OAOR, Afaat, 

Baird. Tbzbs.

HOTELS.
CITY HOTEL ~Th« sbsvs HsUI kss bi 

rMtsdby B. Slgal. Beard sad Lodglas. 
rosau Sloan

THE MOAL HOTBL.o Oovbot first aad 
Markot slrsols. Mrs. B. Rlfal, proptlstrsas. 
Bssi aoooauaodsMou la ta# atty at last

Mtf

Of the greatest blessings to men is a gooil tlinnor. 

After be lias that there is other tilings to wish for.

Men ont of ten will tell you that their home is a happy 

one if their food is pure and w holesonie.

Women out of ten will tell you that they keep t l i^  

hands in a good humor by giving them 
fresh, wholesome footl. i

Things you should renieniher are, that I eary onl> the| 

purest and freshest Oroeeries, that my prices are very, 
low,that iny sto<;k is always replete and that niy clerks| 

are always iwlite and attentive. j

“yovLxs fox Txad-e,

D. W. WRISTEN.
Do You Carry Insurance ?

' o o • o o o oJ. H. PE T E R S,
General Insurance Agent

■ m - -at and Notary Public.
Ov«r sifts,000,000 Capital Rapreaanted.

Tb* Mxtxxl Rcmtt* Fxxd UN AModkUoB of Mow York, CxpItAl................•15'2£'22 »

New York Plate Olnaa, Standard Accident
jBtna Livestock, of Glenns Falls, New York.

Office with Yanghn ft Oo., Baibd, Taxii.



T. & F. R’y SCHEDULE.
TICXAH ANU PACIiriC.

PM M sgrr, Km I boand............................ lf:m .
** W««t boand.................S:10p. m.

F. H. Unan, Agent.

MAIL*.

TOMATO, COTTONWOOD, CADDO PEaK 
CUOHSPLAiMH.

Leaeee ttnird................................8 A. M.
Ari1»ee......................................  t P. M.

PUTNAM AND CLYDE.......Train eehedoJe.

TECUMHKII AND KAU LECO VK. 
Dolly, except Sunday.

Leavee .........................................K a.
A r r i v e e .....................................................................................................................  C p

Mni. Lizxin lln m u . P »M

A poprrjr psrty of youo jpitort met I BHBRIFF'8 8ALB—RIAL I 8TATB.
At the reildence o f Mr. \V. £. MAye»i Hy virtue uf ao aMa8 eieruliuu ie- 
lAit FridAy ereulug end spent Another j ^ut o f the Junilce o f the i>eiire 
o f those delightful eveuiugs Always ’ precinct No. 1, CAlUhnu couuty.
Assured when bis charming daughter, j y y  jbe 24ih day o f aepteinher,
Miss Marie, entertains. The ueuai  ̂ cause Xu. » 41, wherciu Mar-
AiuusemeuU were indulged In, and > (jy aua A. J. Diewarl
the refreshments were all that the | priycip^j and F.M. Dunlap deft-udauu, i ,
most fastidions could desire. Those i couiiuaudiug me ot the goods and i

BUBINEH8 I>OCAL8.

Go to Foy’s for dry goods. 14tf •
Go to Foy’e for shoes. 14tf

bchool books BpoT CAHH hA FkiUips’ 
drug store. D9 tf

Boyt srhool suit for half yviee at
41tf

present were; Misses Anna Maxw-jll, j cuaities, lauds aud leuemeuu, o f the i t ’all at tire City Meat Market and 
Emma Austin, Etta Blakeley, Bottle j „ani a . J. btewart and the said F. M. ^Bt
Black, I^ura Ibompsou, Bella Cut-j Liyyjap ^ieitudauts, to cause to he | Car o f furniture expected iu a few 
birth, Beulah Cooke, Mamie Estes and ' lyyiits the sum of dlty-oue and 10-100 j days by V'aughu A Co. 519
Marie Mayes; and Messrs. Bouis : ^y^ciher with luiereai Iroiu the
Soldou, Will Boydstnn, JlM Gray, i tjuy yl ^yycy,bcr^ l » 9:i, at the 
Jim \yker, Boy M ^^w an , hied ' yj 
Alexaimer, Frank felieii, Clarence

XoTiCK.—Local reading mail 
a line tirst iusertiou, 6c ihent

Locals run until ordered onL Tran 
sieut advertising must he paid for 
advance.

A ll Job work spot cash on delivery 
o f goods.

Xo advertiser is entitled to, nor 
will they receive T he dtak , unless 
pam tor at regular rate.

A ll eoutracts lor advertishig and

ils Bteliinaun.

________ 10 per ceut per annum and all
costs ot suit, also cusls ol this uriu
Xuw 1, as sheriU' ot said Callahan

iree couples, from Ab-j county, did on th e ‘J4ih day of hep-
ted about sun up Monday | leuiUer, 1H94, at 10 o'clock a. lu., levy

rg and immediately hunted up | upon aisd will at the court house door
Ity Clerk I. N. Jackson and pro-1 ut saul Callahsu county, at public veu-

a marriage license. They then due, uu the tir»t i  uesday iuXuveuiher,
repaired to the Sigal Hotel where l»9 l, it being the sixth duyutXoveiu-
Uev. W. L. Harris joined A. U. Pierce' her, 1094, sell all the right, title auu
and Miss Dona.fuhuson in holy mat- interest o^ the said A. J. bleuaiit in
riniony. Aftei breakfast at the hotel i and to the following described real

. , . , I the party left for home; and we sui>-, estate, lo-w i t ;Job work are made on a stncily cash i * . . ,  ’
husis, and seltleuieut must he | pose the contracting parties were for-j Abstract Xo. t>01, south-east quarter
acconUiigly. | given, as usual. 1 of seciion Xu. 1»>, T. E. Ix-e o. ^{iual

1 do not promise or agree to take; In our District Court, at the pres-' grantee, ibu acres, and uhalraci Xo.
goods or au) thing but money lor ad- term, Cjtauley M. .loiies, a resident, 126'̂ , the north hall ol section Xo. 16,
veriisiug auu job work. I applied for license to bain biuarlt original grantee, 306

debts ̂ ouTaci'ed b7^auy‘ enijlo^^o^l 1 practice law, and the following attor-1 acres, except two buudred acres des-
ol this oUice, or anyone else except «»•><* have been appointed bv Judge iguated h> A. J. blew art as a boiue-
liioinhers ol my own family, and all Connor to examine the applicant as to ' stead, and recorded in book M, page

forIndies Hue dress shoo 
i ’owell's, worth !|Ki.0*>

Fresh Pork and bausago 
Meat Market.

ifit.9«i at 
t lt f

at City 
4.MT

Pocket cutlery,, very cheap at Harry 
MeyeFs. 43*

Xothiug but young fat cattle killotl 
at City Meat Market 46tf

To arrive, car loa<l ol Cooking and 
Heating stoves. H. Meyer 43

Xice line Crockery ware, dinner 
sets etc. H. Meyer. 43

Call at the City Meat Market (or 
nice pork sausage. 41tf

New styles in all dress goods at 
half price at Powells. 41tf.

Fur 60 days guutls will be sold at 
reduced prices at H. F. Foy’s. 4.'> tf

A ll wool Tricot for 26 cents a yard 
worth 60 cents at Powell's. 41tf. 

T.E. Powell's own make shoes is

------- DEALEli IN--------

Texas and Colorado Saddles,
I SUXSaSTZM. COZ.Z»SLHe. z^^ txbc.

Sidlesy Bits, Spurs, cmd Shoe Findings^

StockiiBcn̂B Outfiitfi a Specialty. - . .

Ri'pairiftg a Specialty. Oive me a Trial,

CRYSTAL PALACE SALOON,
J . II. S i : i v ,  P r o p .

-----DEArj-:u IX-

F i n e Wines, Whiskies and Cigars

parties arc hereby uutilied not to competency; Judge W, H, Cllett, 601 o f the records ol Callabau county,'! always the best and you know iu 26lf 
^ p tT u ‘ wHum.VlT»,'othe^^^^^^ aud:'loxa«. 'Ihe above described laud,
above ineuiioned. | Arthur Yonge. The examination and . are

report thereon will take place theW. E. UiinjintND, Ei>. Bt a k .

LOCAL NEWS.
BAIUD, FK ID AV, XOV. 2, 1»94.

You get just what you order when
on the iribuiarus o f Turkey creek,' you go to Frank’s Chop House. 4Uf 

about 16 miles from Baird. '

I« whtd'O you get polite attent on and the purff+t and best 

goodi the market ad'ord-s. All hrand.-̂  of whiskies can 

he piTYeured here. Ah.o the coolest beer and 

line of imported an«l d* miCAtic cigars in tlji^

THE OLE ESTABUSHE]
--------- O F

Witucik.my sigua.ure at office in 
Baird, Texas, this 24lh day o f Septem

ber, 1394. J. W. J0NE8,

46 4t bberifl' Callahan Co. Tex.

Phillips drug store. 42 tf

Best baloguia sausage at Julius’ 
Market. Try ’em. 42tf

For a fine diuner for 26 cents l>e 
sure and go to Frank s Chop House.

The Hnest line o f queensware ever 
seen in this city has just been received 
by Vaughu & Co. 41tf

The City Meat Slarket will p; 
the highest market price 
aud cattle. Don’t fo r^^  V notes 

FOB SALIl— 
gages, crop ^  »  
etc., at

J. X. Bushing went to the Dallas BAXD  FOB BAIBD.
Fair last week. J* D. Boydstun, of Kaufman for i . . .  .

It. l-liillii,. .cm  to umiu Mood., ,7.Tr„d ,',»m  *  f ' '  '*d ‘“ "/office T d ‘“u
to , . .c m .o c ,. ,c .  !.oo. r . ’ ’ *’ '’  •» .  b r « .  b.od.

homo Mood., | « r  Tuc«l.y olgbl .ootb.r mccliog wu
at the lair this week. I K . .  ***'*'̂  organization perlected

Jiiu beay Was among the visitors to u.. i  ̂ ^^c-*** returned from with the followiug officers and luem- 
the Dallas gair this week. ^  iiesi ay accompanied bers: 11. 8chwar x, president; Fred

Miss rauuie Muue, from Brown- comes out here fnr fh« .•''1**,** I.Aue, vice president; Elmer Pool, ***«••» crop pul,,
Wood, is visaing in our city. health “ccreiary ; Clarence Boyles, treasurer; •* '̂* •* Worth $1.75.

'I- A . . .  t. I K u . Cyrus Bowman, leader; W. Bowman, 80 T r  Powell’s 41tf
Ir ,  A.Cooko .boo jrou o«ed .u ,. Jobb A.bory, wbo b „ „  i .  Moo- c . A. BrotOmtoo, LooU BU=Uo,m.o , m.i,

tkiug lo 111. dr) ooodH lioe. tdlf l . o .  for Kime cloic, bu retoroed to C. B Bovte. Jim W.llior l i t . , , . . . ’ ^
M .W .B ood ,o . AbUoo. wm io S o o ,  grc .log  bU m.„v L  « “ l r  k m l  ^

lo »o  .Mood.). W '"< l*,«bo .r«| ,lm U o.M hi,nboa,. .ooet .g.iu to-olobl. K r id . ) , .u < ^ ^ '‘ “ ' ^ '
J. E. tv. J,.Of .)eo t M ood.) .„d  "* *  ” • '“ “ •io • " ‘I begio work l j ^ “  « «  * <>r.Ml«.

Tu«.u .) io 1-oio.m colkcMog t ..c . b’» r  hw Ju.t roluroed Tb« bo). de..rv. il,« * “  m.M ot Fc.uk’.  Cbo,, llou.., for S i

C ou ot)cod ld .u . .r .  V : ' ' ’ “ “ •'•' I' . ”
Imil .i.miu to to. vol.r. Iki. w.«k  ̂ '  •’" ' ' ' ' ' ‘F ilfHgbted with miuiMtioii to .mflilBKItB. I>ou’t forget that the City Meat

lb .  weaioer wm, rmOor r....l ti . j — .^^ î i mi ck)  llm .. for tb. Market .till k..|,. a licw lm . .took

day uigui; it c.iu. very u.ar Ic iiu g . i «od Mllla bav. I bolUered you but “ “  '“ " 'I •“  ' ' ‘®
Mrs. tv V I I I  I j consolidated their barber shops and* w-lr any about subscriptious, but Y’ ard wide bleached aud brown

lor VI ii I <• * 1 sre now doiug business at Mr. MilUKiw *imes are impruviug aud by rea- domestic at lour cents a yard. T. E.
ter visited IneuUs in Terrel last week ^ m «old stand. sou o f carrying so many accounts wo ' Powell. 2/ tf j

rot J. A. Kirksey, postmaster a ll It is stated that an oIoiranA^ Bie , ~nard up’’ tor luuuey. Therefore; , ,, .{.i . »k«  ki i

U ,d . , w w , , „ t „ » u . f . „ b o u r . M o o . j b l . n c . w i l l , , r o b . b l y t o - J ^ I ' « k r j | ^ . k i t . . a l . v o r  .k .t every <>'>. I J j
----------  ----------------- ; w fti.r . , . .r t ., f„ „ r  Jfil toBkird. » - . ^. d ..u l. -P durmg tb. oeat!

a year in advance aud

nnii
received, a fail liwe o f Fall 

y department. 'ISe very best goodi for 

Fine mil r vow^ ( ’all and »<e before getag elsewhere,

ao»t U’Jnte “ •* Triininecl hats, 60 etnts u|a

th e  least ni x O U r t  H o U S e ,  B a IR I v, T e X A S .
X’ îce

\

BOARD OF PHARM.ACY.

IC ER T IFLC A TE  O F  R E G IS T R A T IO N ,
N O .  3 7 ^

This is to Certify that R. A. St. JOHJ^has applied to 
this Board and given satisfactory evidence thtU he is w 
Qiuilijied Pharmaceutist as provided for in, Sectior 
Eight ^Examination  ̂ot an Act of the Legislature, c 
titled "An Act to regulate the practice of Phryrmtvey in 
the State of Texas.” pp r oved the Gth day ot April, 

la 'f -D . 1 8 8 iP
Issued by G eo. C. IlAiutia, Beglstrar 

A t Cisco, TeJ as..
Dale July 10,1894. SJ fr t'™ . J

O. T. Maxweli., 
.1. E. IlTTLEK. 
Geo. G. ilAKRia, 
8. T. Frahkr,

Forty-Second Judicial District

IBiard r
of
>rmo£^

■Lii
t

ioej

winCotigt^MiiMU J. V. Cockrell 
peak at lUo court house to-day, Fri 

day, at 1 p. lu.
Mr. and Mrs. Marliu

Groceries
Barnhill went

w in V  quite ao-^s. ol lllg Spring*,, mouth ... ___________ _
Miss Xoroay to s|a-ud a few days help us out of a hole. | Ladies go and buy a walking hat'

arriv«S/J tt*e guest of Misa GJara j V —  . ifiqu iH . F. Fuy. Nothing on band j
In  ̂ H i e ' a s  printed' a* tboiTsaiu'i' •w.̂ o

•' * ol all . _.. . 1, „ f  the Texas aud

X / ;

you

and wife. , . , .. Purchase a tbouflaiiw’
, tor this county has the name oi au , , ,, . ,

parents o f our fellow-townsmen, leA .. good on all lines ot the' . . . . . .  the deinucrauc uumiuees. Note lor,®  , ,,* ~ Mo., where Pscitlc Bsilway, aud save live dollars.
one L’hiet Justice ot the supreme F. S. G ao i-:. Agent.
court and two ossociaie Justices, and I . , ,  ,

MbJ. G. H  Nelson aud Ed Hearn ibree Judges o f the Court o f Crim-' ^be latest novelties in .Millinery,
came in irom au -....... “ e'^ goods and prices lower thou

to Boswell aud othci 
Mexico.

U  A M >' >■

- i^ fr . Thus. Powell 8r.
r fcllow-to’ 

Monday for Holcombe, 
tlicy will reside in the future.

to Dallas .'duuUav to visit the fair, re 
turumg tV eUnesuay.

We uow have a baud, so /g 
gooU W ord lor it every y«fd. 
have, it will do lh « „.ceived 1 

Louis dteilumn i'eler i^cbiU
car load o f tl.e ,1 urices. 47v.a.1 •> e * Mexico. .vv* ---------
‘  went down last ^̂ uu-  ̂ MoFarlaue, o f Belle Plaine has Vote for all names on tiekel to eo

’' “o î url N V u r l h  o n  business in in onlvr to send his gress. Cockrell aud Dean are both

j f c i  t of Civil Appeals.
l iauk felerreii sold Ed Carver

Hou ana r.u ..v..,,. lurcc - -- ^
eighteen days trip lual Appeals, homo voters are un i pqiuo ru,1 «ee them.
Lher points in Now impression that they cannot vote: H. K  foy.

lor but one Judge ot these courts. 1 j f  any repairs or needles
* .......... . • „o  matter

^YKLL, we liave them 
want ill that line, and aa cheap a.<i 
for cash anywhere in West Texas.

Any and everythiiig yot 
can lie lioty

8tU

.17 per head aud 4U0 steerscows tues^.. ,
fur $^3 per lieao. oue day this week.  ̂

J. B. C'ruiiihie ..as just completed a | 
nice residence on uie corner lot south 

o f E<1 C’oppluA
Walker left au 8 lb. sweet 

Sta u ollleo last

children to school.
I Cotton receipts for Baird to 
• 31, is 1913 hales.

NOTICE.

Oct.

m'----
democrats: vole your choice.

BE.UEA1EMBEB.

for your hewing Machine no 
bow old ii is write C. H. Fee A Co.. 
Cisco Texas. 40

Ed Harris’ gin, at 
kind o f a

a line of that too, and furthermore, it 

If yon don’t think no- get »

Mou-

tiuti

pre- 
lot of

.Mr. h,
potato at 'i 11K 
day. 'rimuks.

Mrs. hcolt, living near Clyde 
seuted '1 iiK hTAU with a 
goobers last week.

W. C. Whitley has prepared for 
w inter by having a nice brick chiiii- 
uoy built to his residence. Frank 

Hinds contractor.
Judge B. B. Webb spoke at 

Monday night and went 
there to north Texas where 
make a few' speeches for the democrat

ic ticket.
Mrs. P. T. Moore aud daughter 

MUs li.  P. Strother,of Biobmond, Vir
ginia, sister and niece o f W. C. Pow
ell, are visiting in Baird for their

— Holiday Excursion Tickets
points in the huuitieuAt w ill be

.Ml parties knowing o f any baud ' over the Texas .V Pucitic Bailway, at
music in this city will confer a favor ! one fare fur the round trip, December
on the band by handing it to H. i 2Uth, 21st aud 22iul, 1894; limited for
Schwartz at once. ' return passage to 30 days from date

(fastuu Mesiier

I It is said that 
to alij Baird, is making Ihe tiuest 

sold 1 sample. Bring in your cotton and yon

Bv order of the Band. o f sale. P. & T. A.

Cisco 
east from 

he will

SPOBT FOB HORSEMEN.
There iii to be a iiiatcbod race 

Albany on Saturday, November 3rd, 
between A . B. Duncan’s sorrel pony, 
“Trafalgar,” (late Besano) and W. W. 
Stack’s “ P. S.”  horse. Distance 400 
yards, weights 136 pounds. Mr. Dun
can resides in Albany and Mr. Stack 

in Crystal Falls.

will get a li rat-class sample as well as 
a good turnout at tiie Baird gin. 4.6 

Strayed or stolen from my pasture 
half mile west of Baird '

Yea, we have 
ia f<»r sale. 
tignri'H Before you buy.

Wagons and Farming
We carry everything in that line, 

thing in our line give ns a calL

otir iKvttoni ;

Wlwn you wan|

any'

one
Ik.... - oue bay

3 year old horse unbramied 1.6 bauds 
high. Has a largo head aud is rather 

A  liberal reward will be paid

at

liber- 
re-

Baird 'I'exas.

s e t t l e  VP.

turn.

(JOOD XEW 8PAPKIW . 
At a Vary Law Prist.

The Semi-Weekly News (Galveston 
or Dallas) is published Tuesdays and 
Friday's. Each issue consists o f eight 

There are special departmenta 
the ladies and the

STRAYED .
On Tuesday nightUcu 81 one dark 

brown horse about 8 years old braud- 
cd half diauioud S on left hip. * —
cral reward will bo paid for bis 

B. L. Boyiistun

»*“«  requested to
X O n C L . , J nu ,when due. Those owing

Those knowing themselves Indebted due wUl please 
to Dr. D. J. Wilson are requested to j
call and settle before the Arst o f Jan* 4  ̂
uary, next. 47 tf

ills re-leggy-
for any information leading to 
covery. E 1.1.I8 Bichandhon',

f r e e  d e l i v e r y -

f o b  C A TTLE  cF.EDEBS.
One thousand acre pasture near 

Baird. V igo railroad switch in pas- 
Big supply o f water; four sep-

a #w

V U G H N  &  C O ^
F. T. SCOTT,

*^jr
ture.
arnte pastures. Over 100 tons of

A ll persons Indebted to me on notes t in bundles. Will rent until |
 ̂ *>i‘rtninllv I . —5, NVkIUI A  W kkII,

lUird, Texas.Kettle same proiuptl> ^Ypril next.
F ir s t -C l .vss W a g o n  i  a* d ,

on notes j 
and settle at

S. U  Ooi B-

46 tf

1 page*-
I for the firtuero.health thla winter.

. W. Il.C Iiett informs us thatl*”  ̂ *-------^

b«bu|u.t«>ldll,. prop.«y con.l.t-u>d four io<,Ju.t north “‘•'wr. lUuMr.»d utIciM,
.lodge

eral news matter,
go rr . --------
I lust sold the property consist

ing o f a boose and four lots Just north 
o f the Episcopal church to R. A

' for $626, aud that consisting o f I—lA I *0'’  ̂clubbing price o f 11.76 cash

V «« w   ^
etc. W e offer the Semi-Weekly News 
and T h s  St a r  for 12 months for the

DIED.
We regrst to chronicle the death 

o f the infant child o f Mr. and Mrs. 
W'iley Lambert, which occured last

week.

COLE.MAN WAGON YARD. •
When you go to Coleman City stop ®. , 1 , wood. Please bring08

at G. W. Battifl's wagon yard. Peo- »
pie o f Callahan county, who go to

\yoOD NYAXTKO
A  few loads o f dry stove wood on | Markrt  Strrrt,

subscription to T he St a r , old or new I ________
_ iu  .iu-a.ua take

!'

will always
in iome when R. A- KENDALL,

convenient.

urtii all tell you that UaMiff*i i Coleman will all ten yô ^̂ ^

Speer lor ----
a bouse aud lot just south o f saidchurch at $400 to Dr. t t  II. Ramsey. This glvee you three papers a week 
Both places will at once be consider* ®*‘ P*pew »  year, for a rldlcolously

ably repaired and additional Improve- price 

menta made thereto
Hand in your subecriptlon at once.

Vr/t/eVOSP-M...
is the place to put up your wagon 
team. 4.6tf |

MONEY FOUND.
In the alley between Dr. Wilson’s

o ng well. office and Schwarts store, on Monday,
Oot. 8. Owner ean get same by call
ing at Rndmoee’s barber shep, describ-*VI.

in \ W A O O y  Y A R D  FM B D  S T A B 1 9

BIRTHS.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Crum* I

W ANTED .
An active agent in cacb county li  

United States, to soilcil snbscriptiona
for the Twioe-a-week Republic. A ------  -----
liberal commlselon wlU be paid to 

hUFtlers. Addreas,-J — » ''trMolation, BverythlnfiFlnGolaea^

f A in b  t b s 4|

Biney Jones, o f Big Springs, 
inmed home last Saturday.

tag at Roam o^ - —  ^
1 Ing money P » T » I  I

T M n B «F '^ »*^  lllA m nvr Sm nm x
St. lio  ni*»

sfll



y

’’ 4

SONG AiCNS.

t fn md »  T*<n w M .-
>«LStUI *0 .

»f fori m#
Tht» oo« » wuVB b«Ue'n« .

0>r my thoukler «»ow^ mooo.-
*lr *o deiCi '̂B 

i n  feed from I'rMper 
*TW« yM • Lelio»t“  •

yU Jove found »  clover i*- f̂.—

H »i»e nev< r com*** *'• ur • i.TB:» ouo » WUIB bellcvlu .
A hcr.r,hoo-. n*lW  *bove my door.-

«»! n<.»>r - ' « l ‘ 'C<-ivin ,
If u J; foUowH fvej r̂a . • .

Th 9 ou  ̂'I •
\V'tl Kate I me: three Umje *l pl»:

- air «~= d ■e'vln

Hhot Ilk

Tl»l »  e* WI v̂ •
T :  . »  c u e  •  w u i h  b o l ' . c v l n

i.-ra*y,

C a r d i n a l  R i c h e l i e u

Uut a whiU
them! .h.l V '-i 'a  -I 'h  
the L'litU’ rinc hl»d»^

..No. no. AdrlcnV’

..To thy knoce. boy. and era 'c for
pardon." eaiil the cardinal - • ‘ for
pardon; or. I tell thee, thou *haU 

; !tvc for tuch remorw that * 
bid tnco etriko that  ̂ ..

, avensrod =f 1 indeed hated
wan to -avo my .lulie from the kin. 
that in thv valor I forgave th.

' It Wa* then In t/'®**® ‘‘ I™*
thv hrido hath 
which thine own withheld

• •The king's ordera! stammoied 
Maupr-it. Hinging down hi8 

• ..And voui- qmen forbade >our 
‘ r-haw! l*ray explain it 

ho >aid testily.

re-ldenoe of the cardinal.addo.l the^^
, (lock to the gay cen.lcmen In t ^
(royal garden^. Hit y jotted aou ut- 

teLd aloud those th
pas»*Hl-awuy power which 
Jrto circulated with baled

Only one thing annoyed the ,uo 
ce..fu^ plotter In ho 
he had ordered to ^  seued 
kon to prUon us hit reward. bu% 
$raupi at whom he feared far more, 
had loft Keiiil. although not yet seen 
?n the city, roroed to ti usl to cm- 

whom ho s.jiil out In all di 
the knight, ho

(J A U D E N .

in t e r e s t  t o

wealthy company In Franeiacu,

MATTERS OF
a g r ic u l t u r a l is t s .

Cal., for theeame
terprlae waa abandoned by lU pro- 
jectora because sufficient

Swelling in Iho Heck

mm  C» to Data Hint* Aboa* CalSew
Uoa of the H«»ll and Yield# Tborae*— 
■ o r t iru U a ra  VU U uU uro “ <» 

aa ltu ra.

rouaU.-o » “  'I**"* l,orti l.ytton
f ..KUlirllvU." 1>J

Hut In? 
an I’ xplanafo-n 
U.ira liis i- 
fa ith  »•  a .= rit;'

\

i

C H A l TKU  M l - t  ONTINI KK 
Aefortho  pivot of njl th -'em o^  

tl.m» Kicli«dlou was closeted witu 
Brother .Joseph upon tho securing of 
the compact of tho i“ebel« at an> cost 
The name of the king s 
It would be worth all the wov.d to 
the semi-exilod minister.

..If any sign this night." were u. 
parting words to tho t upuchui. ; tie  
Sorrow ’s sun must see that written

-on in our hands."
rise upon your rum. added

«riinout onthusiasm ^
1 close upon mv corpse.

. ^ayansion woieh lets in 
craiiiii.'S I am 

*rn. rafjti friends, glory, 
lust -a thii.m.) m star, 

tramp.e. A'ca, lU'micry of 
'umph or death!" then fuU- 

j  On tho highway the

obedienc
am ong > oa.^-.e ,

ro ll him. in short.
a (also friend —and by m> 

they are k iss
in g ! Wh . the very mole is loss 
blind than yo i Uaradas loves 

he a ,(led — “ had hoi>ed 
a-p li vd to bo that cloak 

tho k ing ’ s w 11 which to  thy b.nn 
no>- scon.' the t eiitaur's P «  
r»-'-- .-hoi)cs even now to mako thy 

his footstoo l to thy bed.
wit. man Ho. tho 

tho very  sun

tho cata- 
; — tho sluiilo

All at
his own vanity \rj :i

wife,'
hand

thy
her

to

forgive

J

iii
flr .

, i ^ r ‘
f  umnh

carp
Where wa' thy 
s, h. r.ies are glass 
shin.' through them

...ih, mv lord, cun you 
mo.'" ri io.I the kneoUng gentleman.

. \v. and save you "

..>aCe!” r.itrrated the otlior. 
hing .Julie gently aside and rush- 

.Ilia MivorU.
saved!

in tho 
is«urio8
roctlon-. to arrest „
kept on In his parade through the
pardons, boa'llng with the crow of
having brought about all 
clVbm by him a’one. like- 
i,; a chronicle of tho porl.Hl --tl o 
luckouthe bag.mge wagon whuU 
conceits that it won the battle.

onco bo was left nearly to 
sudden rush oC 

iho plus hautes game, ti- the ultra- 
fa-hionables were designated.to w or- 

I’rinco Hasten, whom those in 
ocret of his designs regarded 

as sp.edilv to b* the supplantor of 
the soveroicn in the 'addle 

Tho count binllod scornfully.
...such as I make, such "H I 1 break, 'muttered ho.eyeing the king s 

brother with tho d. cpcbt malignan- 
cv ".Vud then yonder statue of 
Mars with tho cardinal's face shall 
bear mv h “ad on it 
dor. 1 b " ' o ^®‘

ship
the 8

piu
be

in to tho dust to  have such 
ton of Orleans rise uu out o f IL

(still g lanc in g tow ard  the palace ho 
■aw a luovomont in the c lu s t-r  
around thoduiko— u sort o f 'U rin k in g  
away in to  tw o portions us somo one 
approached from  tho galo.' *    . >  ̂  ̂1 k ■•■'VI t f I lYl

t'aiuilKre (Kimirv llyini-ii.Hirimln*'.
ITS HISTOKV AX1> PKVKI.Ol’ MKNT.

Bulletin seven of the Arizona agrl 
cultural station is devoted to tb© his
tory, chemical analysis. 
cbarscterlstics and cultivation of the 
can.igre plant The report 
bv Prof. C IL Collmgwood. chemist. 
I’rof .1 W. Tourney, botanist; and 
Prof K. A. C.ulley. director of the 
nation. Relative to their investigv
tlocs they say: ,

Soon after the organization of the 
Arizona experiment station the atten. 
lion of the station stalT was called to 
Ihecanaigre as a plant 
vestigation. Feeling assured that. If
the plant was of
the available wild growth ^®®^ »®°® 
be exhausted, and at most woutd hard
ly warrant lU adoption by the trade 
unless a large and constant supply 
could be depended on. it 
that the investigation should 

. eultlvatlon as well as determination 
t* warliko shoul c®"! , ^^e plant in other
,p,ed KichcUcu oO b . 7 n ! ‘'pu rpo .. o< .t;

canaigre
iould not be found to meet d^ , 
mand which the company 
lied to supply, the idea of eulUvatlng 
the plant not having occurred.

H UOl’KAN KXI’MlIMENTa
The Canalgre Supply 

Tucson. ArL, first as a partnership 
and subsequently as an 
has devoted several year* to a 
pended considerable capital 1“  
ducing canalgre to the trade. ^ “ ®“  
her of small shipments were made to 
chcmisls and tanners In this 

' and Kurope for experimental pur 
Dosea barge shipments followed to 

the dem.nh whieh
.uchcdcporlmenl.. the product h . , iM
„ e t  nlth (..o r whererer u.«d. ThI.

to have procured let- 
certain process of 

from

canalgre. Kxpe---------
are

from till* trouMr

“L a r g s  knots of 
■crufuU nntiiro rams 
on my wlfs's noi'k for 
lo u r  year*. tvitsu 
■ho had takrn two 
bottir* of llood'a I'sv. 
■aparills. w *  »“*'uU 
leo tho ■welling was 
going down N ow  
tho glan'U hnvo as- 
■unatl dwtr natural 
appearawo anil *!»o Is 

Entirely Froo 
our children were sCBlctcd

with si-dUof malaria every fall, hut «  
they have Isx-a taking Hood “a SarMparilla and 
It haa purHird their blood, built llwm “ P' 
they have been free from oil lUneaa thU winter. 
V M llLArKBcas, Oregon. Miaoimrl.

H o o d ’s ^ "  C u r e s

gray  ei,iinen..e j a-sed
lan. w ;th l^ g  
siitle which «jn*.'ikt 
eless huL Tho

rn^ 
lyffr

lary bureicman 
under t .c mantle 
tb h.' plume
dismountsd and turn^ hit borso 
adrtft sot»>. little wayTrora the cas
tle which Father Jusd^h bail quitted.

•“Fari'well. gooil ^larger." trans
ferring the pistol utkcn from tho 
bolsters to his bell, “ I am leaving 
thee as an adventurer bis burning 
ship. Blit deep as maybe tiie gui; 
BO that man oanrot see in IL  <»o<l 
himself penetrates it to the bottom. 
Though, woe worth our sit.t. what 
hath God to do on the side o! an a;,- 
sassin' Assas>in' yea,b'4t if I bUcceeq. 
the desp rate wn-tch whom this 
priestly .Judas saved from death for 

1  ̂ kind of «‘<>avoa'.rni“0--A 
Sir J'aadsrus to his own bride wi:l 
be hailed another Brutus! Then tto 
Tarquin snail fall!"

Having crossed the drawbridge be 
knocked in that peculiar 
with the apple of his sword at the 
castle gate which Uaradas had 
adopted as % signal to Huguwt.

The same double-dealer in itersoo 
un-barred to him and questioned 
him eagerly.

••The news from Paris is goon. 
They await our answer to sign thu 
agreemont"

‘ -Wc will take his head and roll I* 
on the table to them"' said the 
guardsman. with concentratea 
hatred. “ Foff long has my father 
'am unavenged! This band of 

* “*men. of whom ray malicious 
*- is head, slew him because he 

not bow to their Hagon or 
their manner. Please tho 

all bis saints. I'll give

in July, 
the work has

cried ho. ••tainor ..(■(.n.-r-. been in progress Members of the
good' Oomo to offer bis have •t®died the grojvth

..Ha! that form shrouded in £ray. which time
1.0. ■•F.lli- • i ^ ’l ’ l r p r e « r e . .  M

ing to pick up his sword 
.•It if. vou who m u 't 

Knuw von not that these balls swarm 
w ith  liiy foi-s ulrea ly. ‘
d e r irs  panting for thy bloo,l.

..Murder!' echoed .Julio,

..H u sh "’ in te rp o sed  Hie 
tho coole't of tho three. ‘ “Hush a 
lh^ l^k  a c'.-v a breath lo o  loud 

d hi.av s tir  tiio  avalanche and whelm  
la tte r  .U.

**“ ;r blades shall pass 
onfs« Maupral at tho door, 
citadel, .ruble outwork." re- 
yon now. 1.. threatened antag- 
Ica.uo with yo..,(;h too near the 

••All are your tfv ] can trust 
Is our captain."  >uv troop

••This comes of spies!’* ■ , , i iv
m inister. - I f .  then, the liotwiet down• until he swung
is too short to-n ight. O. fo r e^®®

sold i^ ’

lenUon tothe clan, and
possible data to its geographical dls
Sbutionand habits. ®
Issued In April. 1SU2. stating the object 
of tho Investigation. Chemical exnml 
nation was begun In March 1̂ 91. and 
the first roots were planted

n T . " - ' ’ * )” ;  . ' v . ; . . . ;  p r o c .  o '
manufacturing an ®*^''“'®‘  

Kxperlment* mau© 
this process are said to have deter
mined tho fact that an extract can be 
made fron cultivated ® * ® » ^  
cost with which extracts of oak
hemlock can not compete 
Dcnlg of Demlng. N- M 
active part In calling 
merits of this plan, expending 
time and money in getting tanners 
teTt lU merlU in the manufacture of 
leather He sent samples of 
c „„.id .r.b le  qaaotlly to « 0 lcaeo aod 
.atiwar nl&ces and with the aid 
chemUU whom he employed, euc-

e a t -

H o o d ’ 9 P i l l *  sf® purely Trcet.iblc. unjldo
not purse, pain or Krlpo. 8uld by sll drugg l««^

 ̂ »aea ••**•♦♦♦♦* ****
'’ ****"i*e‘w o R L D ’ S - l 'A IR  ★

I i i i o i  I  *
•eo|.f:fp,nn HJIf̂ l'lON-THE llfEt'

e i  d p E R l A i

eannora to ___ ■ Wml- tym , lAfce

the

N M

this heart ' ‘ wHhout'm y‘ td n g  thlrd’ ln
the three beads which consult

and gathered roots from a 
of the country, embracing the • alt. 
Santa Cruz, UlUito River valleys, and 
many specimens have

other places and
secured 

from New

him
A slight uolso behind him induced ^exas for examination

” 'd .he C m  » ro - .h  . . d p l . h ^
‘ a *-11 nohinincr. and in the

to turn his head, and to his 
man on top ofatnaaem ontho saw a man on vup -  ^  Deining. and in

which was loose; he low-

fox's! Any devil will makes 
like you. but it takes a very keen 
wit to mako a— pacificator.”

'J'here was some stir throughout 
the castle.

•“Follow me. quickly,” said Riche
lieu. with animated eye. . ‘Wo laugh 
at tho bloodhounds* Go you that 
way. Julio, and remain bidden."

He himself slipped under the cur- 
, tain of an alcove, where was a couch, 

whispered his curt instructions 
to his late enemy, now the solo 
buckler between him and the trait
orous guards who flocked into the 
study, roaring right heartily, -Death 
to the cardinal!’ ’

('n tho dais of the alcove, Mau- 
prat sword in his sheath, confronted 
thorn, and triumphantly pulling 
aside the curtain, revealed. In the 
glare of the torches two or three 
men were flourishing to keep aglow, 
a miserable wreck upon the bod, all 
in disorder.

On seeing that bu Idled mass, tho 
pendent head, the veiled t“yes, the 
shaven skull yellow us a parchment, 
tho deadly pallor, and the swinging 
arm almost clawing at tho floor with 
Its

a detachod stone and was forced 
ill leu 
hlms

• " T I S  pl^hh ot .tone I.1I .1 
•A robb^.i, la m e n ts  with

b , .  memh.r of th. . « ■  ” •
 ̂ Soon after commencing the

led to believe

la r g e ly

labors. c a n a io r k .

Mr. R. J- of Demlng.
who i . .h « .8 .d  “ t r .h S
p in g  ca n a lg re . baa k in a iy  lu r

A?“ r th, tr i.l th.y told wb«e 
Glasgow, that they alone could uee
ten
poeslblc

T llE ^ 3 r

f l o o z y
Has Justly acquired the of being

The 5 a  1 v a t  o r  for

1  o s

T h C 'A g e d .

'fop  full length, and at the same 
his ATb himself off from the wall 

'  was needed, for the I

cently.

‘ " " • • ' ' : t " p T . ' » r - ” h.d r -p o h d «that if

ulatod the fav'ov
ic 
I

stupefaction fhalm.,
thou trip* height ofTea

returned the gentleman.' 
long breath after bis dim  
aceuL - I  have asked but

ejac-

‘'^)ra J

■nty of cause lor requlei;pj^j^^^.jy^^^ nnjn

dril wanTpir* f^ b ^ isa n T fow -T T ^ '!* '* " ! '® !! '^ ’’* >®‘

s -'m|[ag finirars. the soldiers drew 
pd. .̂rved, uut the bign and puiaaant

«.uut
«rct». If I rau-jt over theft, to reach 
the poition-weed."

—m> yon leflect what harm we rr.ay 
do the »tat«—our country, lluguet, 
whatever our creed? To a tree 
sometimes kills it down to the ron t" 

—Are you come to preaefn too*’’ 
"So, to acL The most re^.v»8S of 

men' Gome what may. nov a star 
the less will shine for ray ■’aslrac
tion. Lead on!”

— I have planted sentriei at every 
outlet, and the menials arr. guarded 
whilst they sleep. Not even chance 
can thrown shadow between the vic
tim and vengeance."

—RighL I'oint out the room to 
roe."

"T o  you?’’
-Yes! No lesser wrongs than mine 

can make this murder law fu l”
"Very well That chimes ic with 

my intentions no longer to be a mere 
mercenary and a plebeian The 
colonelcy and rank in nobility which 
Bichetieu only promised, they must 
redeem vo whom I bear the news in 
Pang. Get my best horse ready, 
Vermont,” ho ordered, after posting 
Mauprat in the room where he as* 
■ured him the cardinal would come 

Indeed, not ten minutes had been 
ticked by the clocic in th© courtyard 
before a weary step approai-hed. and 
the waP’her heard the well-known 
voice coughing in the heavy air. just 
before the tuoers on the writing 
table made the stooping form dis
cernible He s|>rang upon him with 
drawn sword.

••Behold thy dooms-roan!” he cried, 
with a vehemence which announcnl 
bis assurance that the guards 
would not come, whatever the dis
turbance ‘ d ’all not! thy spirits for
sake thee, wizard; thy men of mall 
are my confederates htir but one 
■tep, and the next Is thy grave'" 

-Thou liesL knave!” cried tho 
other, shaking off his gauntleted 
band with a force he never expected. 
—.Armand de KichelJeu dies not by 
the hand of man' the stars have said 
It. fa ll all thy brother-butchers! 
£arth has notueh fiend—no -as one 
parricide of his fatherland, who 
dares In Kiebelieu murder France!’’ 

•Thy stars deonive thee, cardinal,” 
replied the swordsman, “ lor there la 
one - 1 am AdrlM Maap~at! Kapect 
a* Mercy.”

puissant 
tho most 

hurahlo, obedient faithful, and ab
ject subject and servitor”  of tho 
king, now without u tutor!

••l)ead!" uttered Huguet, going 
forward to verify his eyes. ‘ .Your 
hand, never slow In butllo, has not 
faltered n<)w, then?"

“ ^*ot it," ros{K>ndcd the other ex
ultantly. ..You see It was not be
yond my dare! I watched him till 
he slept No trace of blood reveals 
the deed, for 1 have strangled him 
in sleep His health hath long been 
broken, and .found breathless in his 
b«‘d’ will run our lalo. Ixst us to 
I'aris. whore Orleans gives live thou
sand crowns, and Baradas a lordship, 
to him who first gluts vengeance 
witli the news that Richelieu is in 
heaven!"

There was a rush through the cor
ridor Into tho courtyard, and a rapid 
preparing of horsoa

Mauprat was the last, as if he 
would look farewell on the victim he 
had ni.ado. At that moment the ap
parently ever-more sealed lips 
parted, an i a whisper which Only 
reached the cars at which it was 
aimed, issued from the otbi rwise 
lifeless remains—

-To their council! Tho instant the 
league is signed, close your hand 
upon their scroll Clutch it like 
your honor, which death alone can 
steal or ravish. .'v>t spurs to your 
steed, ride breathless till you stand 
again before me."

-They are many—desperate—I 
alone,” said Mauprat '.If I should 
fail?"

••P’a ir " returned the cardinal, sit
ting up like a corpse galvanizoiL 
-In the lexicon of youth which fate 
reserves fur maiihood, there is no 
such word as fa il!"

from thy hearA Albeit the kin» 
should over thee east his purple."

Uao look tho count circled around 
him. A  few sbralM prevented any
thing but their heads being seen; 
but in some secoods there would bo 
assistance pouring thither from those 
who would hoar their swords clash
ing, and from tho water-gate, where 
a hubbub told him that the knight 
bad been seen climbing Hvu wall, and 
that some idlers along tho slver 
para{>ot had ruu to the guards at tho 
gate house.

With an alacrity which would have 
please 1 .Michael .\ngolo lu another 
sense, ho acted on tho painter’s ad- 
^H?o— ..Draw, draw, and lose no 
time!" And not only did he draw

Ax InCOWParible Aumcxt for the
C.0WTH ana PFOTECTTon d  INFANTS
C H I  L D  F I E L I M
A surerior nutritive in continued Fevers, 

And a reliable remedial agent 
In all gastric and enteric disease* t

‘4 " » n r u . r .  : .n u .l> T j' H - r .  U„*„ ,S "
 ̂ jlb l, to get it at A. S'l'fa'to MKh 1N.* •o*' SEOSiliv. conailioo

.  . l ie d  .Dd dried • f t * ^  {ta t^ iS ilM P E R lA l. OKANUM * . .
i lS  o ily
would tolerate when . . .m e *
droendlag on It* reteirtio*,
AnT IS a FOOD it would he ‘*'5^'* 

conceive of anything more piUUblc.
--------  sfctrr»"» !>•*•*•

IRW). 1 shipped the first car load 
sliced and dried, from here to Liver 
S is . in «>me unaccountaW. manner
K ^ itw e ta n d . with the e . ^ i o n  of 
four or five sacks. WM m ln ^
made eoniinuon* .H»ht
balane* of the year with

1 then 
for the

T sn ir ow, lie avoided tho crossing o(
Irons and delivered a furiously u^fu l 1' " “ r: ^ - - i
turust, more in tho nature of a prmluetlon would rapid-

(Ths aliov# fljtur© rspreo m t* » p Jsnt from  
which s  few  of tho loaves at tho I woo havo 
lioeii stripped sw a y . It shows Iho roots a 
, * * - —f.e w .^ in jia ro il w ith  the rest of 

short root it  ihAre Sh'w.—*r~yWiXhAdhiyk 
otbor throe o f  one y e a r ’s grow th .}

Among the article, whleh have
iTp^aredlaoL that
Ih H  P * » ‘ “ F b V rr t^ ’ w.New Tanning Material, by 
Kitner Prof. Eltner is at the head 
the Vienna Research 
L a t ’ner Indnstnr. and n 
sutbority In Enro^ tS V lJ 3 -
Ue ha. tested e a n a l^  i ‘  that
point of a practical Unner. In that
L lic le  he eepeelally recommend. It
for lU qnlckneaa In Unnlng.

m  kila (about $0i per 
he reasonable. In fact e 
 ̂ .jthlng to say in lU favor,

the ▼*^*^^*n‘ tanaers are awake to
is material The, Her-

e as one of
working and expefw^^gi^ 
ataunai'y waa erect** 
tanning hides with <^*'caon for

5oM by D R H O a*STS .
JOHN CAHLB *  SQN5. Row York.

bravo's stab than a regulat* move
ment of the duello, at tho chevuliei\ 
At tho same time no sent up a >M?riea 
of cries for -Help!” and -A  traitoel 
an assassin!”  which resembled th* 

I howls of Nabotiii when In combat 
with the stork, us tho popular fairy I taJe uurrated.

I [^ro BE CONTI.SL’ EIX ]

I Hfims of .IrrroUr* U Itijr Kemarks.
On the first night of the ropn^eu- 

\ tatioq of one of Jerrold’s pieces,, suo- 
i ressful adapter from the French rai- 
I lied him on his nervousnosa ••I"
I said tho adapter, —never fool ner- 
; voiis on tho first night of mv pieces.”
, “ Ab, my boy," .Jerrold r»?pliod, —you 
j are always certain tg sucrosa Your 
! pieces havo all been tried before.”  
I ~ — Ho was seriously disappointed 

with a certain Ixxak written by one 
' of his friends. This friend beard 
! that .forrold had exprossed his dis
appointment, and questioned him; - I

I hear you sa id----- was the worst
I book I over wrote."  -No, I didn’L ” 
i came the answer; ••! said it was tho 
worst book anybody ever wrote.”  
-----Of

ly develop into a large tndustry, and 
i the investigations to date faUy realize 
I f nr expectation.

HI»TOBT.
Can.igre hM been used for many 

years by the Mexicans both as a medi
cine and as a tanning material but 

.only in recent years haa it sttrmcted 

. attention as an artiele e f commerce. 
In IMH a sample of the roots was sent 
from Texas to the agricultural depart- 

' ment at tVasbingtoa, but it was mis
laid and the analysis was not made 
until 1878. In 1881) Prot Henry Trim
ble published an artiele cn canalgre, 
in which he gives its history to that 
time, and records some analysis made 
by himself and others. He states that 
Mr. Rudolph Ywlcker of Galveston, 
Texas, published an analyMs of roots 
gathered in 1874, giving 2X18 per cent 

. of tannic acid. Roots were exhibited 
j at the New Orleans exposition la- 
I belled, “ A New Tanning Material" 
Hines then considerable attention has 
been gived to this plant and a number 
of articles have been written, both in 
this country and abroad, in all of 
which it ia agreed that canalgre is a 
valuable tanning material (So far asa mistaken philanthropist,,_______________  _________ »ar as

Jerrold said he was -so benevolent, j we MnTeari,"the firoreffort “m.‘d i Z  
BO merciful a man—be would have 
held an umbrella over a duck in a 
shower of rain."— Argonaut

A ConsUtrut Objaetor.
-Yes,” said the legislator who de

lights in posing, ••it is very fatigu
ing this labor of coining my
thoughts into words for 
But it must be done.

-It's  a shame.” replied his col
league. -You should not be obliged 
to do i t ”

••Very kind of you to sympathize 
with me."

•*lt isn’t sympathy; it's prlnclpla 
I'm against the coinage of a vacuum, 
every tlm a”

A Wlaa I tttU  KU teo,
Little Dot— My kitten is siek and 1 

have been trying ever so hard to 
make her take some medicine, but 
sb* won't touch i t

Mother—Of course not Cats 
never take aadiolne whoa they ar* 
mIcIl

LIUle Dot—Why, isn't that qnaar I 
1 M ver would have thought that a 

courtiers and nobiemen who had j lltU * bit of a kitten wool* ln * t  It  
with reaMn kept aloof frooi the the faith cum.

establish the commercial value of can- 
aigre as a tanning product was in th* 
year 1882, when Col. J. C. Tiffany, 
then government agent for the Apache 
Indiana, at San Carlos, Arl, shipped 
considerable quaniitiee of the root 
from Demlng, N. M., and El Paso,

< HA ITER V’JIL 
Phoenix.

Huguet and the better-mojnted of 
his troops had borne the news ero 
dawn to the chief conspirator. The 
king w.d at onoe lu^qualoted with it, 
and whatever his joyful hopes built 
upon Julie now being defenseless, he 
felt regret—at least at tb* thought 
of the state devolviug upon him.

When the sun was up and the news 
had been aonlrBed by the roarkat- 
roen noralng Into the town, many

speecho. j Texaa, to New York city and also to 
' Germany, Austria and Great Britain. 
The root was first shipped green, 
which caused it to ferment, and ite 
Q&e abroad in a fermented oondition 
destroyed the leather to which it was 
applied, which temporarily brought it 
into disfavor; but subeeqnenUy, in the 
year 1884, the root waeshlpped by one 
of Col Tiffany’s eons, in a elieed and 
dried state, when it arrived abroad in 
good eondition, was Baeceisfally need 
in all experiments made, and immedi
ately met with great favor. Nothing 
resulted from the efforU of Col. T if
fany and hie aaeoeiatee, for the reaooa 
that It was feared the root in iu  wild 
state oonld not be seevuwd in qnanti- 
tics at a price which would enable it 
to bo brought into general nsa, and ita 
cultivation nt that time wae not 
thought of. Not long after this 
Thomaa Fitch, Eeq., orgunlaad a

man
S a x o n y , ■»»—  -lsa*4 
the n“>ateriale w

and experw,,jgjj 
navy waa erect
nff

owing V* look of proper man, 
and disagreement among etockhc..Q^ 
the buBinesN was never fairly starie.
A conaWlerable number of cattle hides 
and other skins wens tanned rnd sent 
to leather dealers ia this country, all 
of whom rated the nsaterial produced 
as of first quality. That canalgre is 
an efficient and valuable tanning agent 
is no longer a queetloa. It has passed 
the experimental stage, and would no 
doubt he adopted at once by the trade 
if it were not for the fact that the 
present supply is Limited and uncer
tain.

liroaMMi fo r  (irarlng.
BuDetin No 33 baa just been iaeued' 

by the Utah experiment station at 
IvOgan. It treats of the “ grazing val
ues of varieties of grass,” and “ drill
ing versus broa/ieastiog grass seed.” 
The grazing experiment has been 
carried on for two years on upper 
bench gravelly eoil. In 1893 a ateer- 
waa kept on cash of the half aura lots 
during the whole summer; while in 
1894 two Steen were put on each half 
acre the latter part of May, aad the 
Lois quickly eaten off. This gives a 
test of the lasting qualities ol the dif
ferent graeeca, as well aa a test of 
their early growth.

Two poLate are brought out promi
nently of practical Importance; the 
first is that lucerne eomea seventh out 
of a list of nine for an all enmmer 
pastnre, and only gets to eeoond plaoa 
aa an early pastnre. This strongly 
indicates that there araseveral graasas 
better for pastnre than lucerne The 
other point is that a “mixture” of 
gnuMce gave nearly doable the gala 
of any of the common grasses alone 

The bulletin is summarised as fol- 
Iowa:

“ A mixturu of paaiuru graassa proved 
vary much superior for graxing steers 
to saeh one of the graasas sown eingly.

“Of the single nuReties, tall oat grass 
leads, with tiamthj sceoad, aad la- 
oerns third.

‘The rasalts iadleala thattha differ- 
enoB in the pastaraga valaa of tha 
sereral wrassse ia very mrykad.”

Tha drilling of timothy seed, se 
against brosdeastiag.gavs an Ineraasa 
in yield of hay of aboni I  per oeat. 

There was loand tc ba lest moiatsre 
in the drilled area thae ia t l : broad- 
eastad arsa; though this faet may not 
be unfavorable
 ̂Tenperatara allffhUy favorad tha

drived

Valued Indoisement
of Scott’s 
Emulsion 
is contain
ed in let
ters fro in 
the medi
cal profes- ^
sion speaking of its gratifyv 
ing resulta in their practice.

Scott's M s i o n
®f cod-liver oil with Hypo- 
phosphites can be adminis-
’ fie'rea wheh' -
the question. It Is almost 
as palatable as milk—easier 
to digest than milk.
rwpawd bv B«aM S lUwoa, X. T. AHdiaastWs

Itee. Jithn Rtid, Jr, 
Ortat Fatta, MonL, rte4>m~ 
nunded Ety’»  Cream Balm 
to me. I  ran emphaeiae hte 
eUUement, U a pueUUe 
cure for catarrh tf used aa 
d‘rented.'’—licn.FYaneU 11““. 
/NxWs, ItiKtor Central /•me. 
Chkieh, Helena, Montana.

vrv WILL M IL poatrai® 
a flu* I*MMl rkSaev, •ntlUaS 

"M C O lTAT iO N  “
In tor IS Lain*

fut fnitn Uon : or»a 
WToppmv. and • Xroot aUmp »  
pny p<iMa«*. WrHa I'* 
our othw Snr prwnl«ni», lixsoo- 

i  a knife, eun".
.jXoo;.BON Bewe Co..

• I i i r o n s t .  T S t J B J O ,  O M l O a

ELY’S CREAM BALM
Oprny mil a<Mwwa lb* NmwI liMMom. Alltr* P»la
• n d  l o l l u i i i a a t l o D ,  I l e a l *  t l i *  (•<>■ »«. I V o t e t U  t h *  
M e i u l i r a n *  tr F> n i O i l d a .  I  te n  t o  r e *  t h e  H e n a e a  o l  T a « t a  
and iNmall. Tb* Balm UqiUckir oSoorbed and olnu 
r a i i a t  a t  o i t c a .

A  p a M o l *  l a  a p p l i e d  i n t o  a a e .  o o a t r i l  a n d  U  
s o l a .  P r l a a  S O r « D t a ,  a t  d r u M l a e  o r  b jr  m a l l ,

£LT BBOTUKR8. M Wonva Street, Maw TSvk.

CARRIAGES
Buggies &  Harness.
Two Medal! awarded at tbt 

WuridV Fair, for lU rTwaft 
Mo e e ty  and imm  Mrtawa.

iMukpiral Sprlnn warrantad 
U  yearn, our vehiclw a yeara. 
*;̂ »wrjr peraon ewnlny a bora* 
aoowld aend for our wiamnioilt 
Era* Texaa Catalacwa. Bur 

’paly from th* laotaat manu- 
faetarera on aarts who tell dl- 
root to the conaonaar. 
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W A LTE R  I U E I I &  CO.
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^h« Kl«a«<1 Th«>in All.
It is not a Jack this time, but a Jear 

tbe klaat r. who hu« beeu makinjf i 
aannatioo on the utreots of New Vnrk. 
She i« des> ribed a* u coiiiuly womat 
of about .SA ycaraof age. aod she sficnt 
aomething llku an hour on the etrueta, 
hugging and klaiing every man »h( 
could <-utch. She was not at all par
ticular us u» who they were. Young 
men, and old, handsome and ugly, sh< 
kissed them all with impartial afiec- 
tion. .'■ome of them took it goud-na- 
tureuiy and laughed with the on-look
ers, and others were mad and tore 
themselves away from her as soon as 
they could, which was not a very easy 
job, us she was well-built and muscu
lar. .‘•he met a crowd coming front 
the ferry ann kissed as many as 
she could, .she invaded the street car 
and ran all the men out of it with her 
afTectionate demonstrations, and she 
even ofTen-cI to gvo the policeman, 
who threatened to ••take her in.”  the 
sweetest kiss he ever hud in his life. 
She was not “ run in.”  however, and 
(Inally carried herself away, after 
having tired iicrself and every man 
she met out with her ki»sing.

How Tliftjr hirpts
A French physician who accompa

nied a detachment of 2H5 soldiers for 
six months for the purpose of making 
observations on their manner of sleep
ing found that 37 per cent habitually 
slofit on the right side, ‘j;j per cent oo 
the left and G per cent on the buck.

Mlranc* If Trii*.
I'CPr placed In dishes near flower 

pots will tempt all tlie snails in the 
vicinity, and the next morning they 
will bo found lying alongside dead.

Iluw's ThUt
We offer On® Hundred Dollars Heward 

for any eare of Catarrh that can not be 
rure<l hy tlall's Catarrh Cure! 
r. J CHKNKY & CO ,1'rotw , Toledo,Ohio.

We, th® undersigne<l, faav® known F. J. 
Cheney for th® last 15 years, and beli«v® 
kiiii perfectly bonoraN® iu all huHiues® 
transm'tions and fliiancially nlile to carry 
•ut any ohU^tiuns uiad® hy their Arm.

West & Thcax, Wholesale DrugglsU, 
Toletlo, Ohio.

Witnixo, Kixxstf & Msavtif, Wholesale 
Druggists, Toledo, Ohio.

Hail's Catarrh Cure is taken internally, 
•ctiug directly u|ion the blood and mucous 
lurfacea of the system. Frlce 75c per j 
kottle. Bold by all Druggists. TestiuoauUs |

Uall's Family Fills, 35o.
It Is funny the jioor opinion clerks and 

iiuployeM have of each olber.

Malamia mred and eradicated from the 
OTsteni by Brown's Iron Hitters, which en
riches the blood, tones the nerves, aids 
digestion. Acts like a charm on (lersons in 
gnaeral ill health, giving new energy aod 
•traugth.

EARLY DAYS IN MISSOURI.

Ea-tiovernor Klatcher'a Krmlwlsccnces of 
the Hlurdjr I'lonarrs of Old.

Kx-flovcrnor HeUrher of Missouri, 
fornuHl the center of a Httlo group of 
congrewmen who wore discusHing old 
times, says the ^ '̂u.'thington Post.

“ When I WHS alK»y,”  said ho, “ I lived 
among the pioneers in MisMiuri. 'J'hoy 
weis! a flno eluss of jjeoplo, all in 
all tho l¥*Ht fs^oplo I ever know. 
'J’hey drovo back tho Indians, and mmlo 
b«-ar and deer their in«!At, a.s tho 
saying goes. It was b< foro the days 
of tlio whoolmaster. Occasionally wo 
ha<l u tlirw months’ subscription school 
but tho master was employed more for

Clndargrooitd llells.
A mysterious phenomenon it ob

servable ut a place called Nakous, on 
the shores of the Hod sea. Here, for 
ail unknown niimlier of centuries, 
strange, inU-rmitent, underground 
noise have b«-en hpard. Tho sj»ot is 
some half mile inland, and a long 
slope of sand from the shoru reaches 
hack to it. rising to the bight of some ; 
300 feet The place resembles a rude

It. r .
Pome time ago a te.-nperanen e-*so- 

ciation in (lermuny sent a circular to 
seventy prominent physicians a<.king 
Iheir opinion as to the custom preva
lent in that country of giving small 
quantities of beer and wine to very 
young children. W ith ‘ he exception 
of two all the physicians condemned 
the practice as injurious.

his phj'sical qualifications to discipline ' like the strokes of a bell, and which 
tho big Ijoys than for his learning. It | at the end of five minutes, become so

amphitheatre, and is closed by a low, j ^
natural wall of rocks. 'I’ho sounds i vinni-rr*.
coming up from the ground at this .Membership in the I'nited Kichard
place recur at intervals of about an 'Vagner society has fallen off from
hour. 'I'hey at first resemble a low nearly 900) in to a'uoiit 5 )00 this
murmur, but b«.foro long there iaj.'t^ar It is suggested that as the work
heard a loud knocking, something lor which the society was formed has

been accomplished, it should be dis
solved.

was iH'fore tho days of baseball and 
footliall, and tho sj)ort that stootl at 
the head of tho list was ‘gander pull
ing.’ Tho men met,” continued tho 
governor, “ at somusuitablo dross roa<ls 
store, where eighteen cents |x;r gallon 
corn whisky wa.s dispen.sed, and they 
poolotl in ♦! each, say twenty or twen
ty-five of them. That was a big purse 
in those dajs. llien  they got the 
oldest and toughest gander tliat roamed 
in that circuit. 'I’he feathers wero 
carefully ])lucked from his neck and

strung as to agitato the sand. Tho 
explanation of this curious phenome
non given by the Arabs is that there 
is a convent under the ground, and

!«'• <tf«t finr*
I A new scrubbing machine Is whirled 
'over the floor like .a lawn mower. It 

., . , » ,~"7 ' ■oap.'.. wets, rubt, and dries the floor,
these are the sounds o f the bell which movements of

I m'achine make the boards shiuc.

WbpD a woman does 
ibe haa t>een wrouged

wrong sba thinks

Fiso’s Cure for Con sumption it an pspprislly 
rootl luptliclne for Croup.—Mrs. M. K. Aveut, 
sonesboru, Texas, May Vlb, 19UI.

tho nock was <*overed with grease and , ground 
soap. After theso preliminaries Mr.
(iunder was securely tU*d to the swing
ing limb of a tree, hanging head down- 
,wanl. This done tho men would 
mount their hors«‘s, a cirele was drawn, 
tho master of cen^monies took his 
pla<‘e in tho ctmter of tho ring, whip 
in hand, and kept every horse on a 
lively run as tho riders trlcnl to cat4'h 
the gander’s neck. The man that suc
ceeded in pulling off the neck raked 
.in the pot. If he held on until he was 
pulled off tho hors«t it counted for the 
gander and the rider was out. It was 
a little tough on tho fowl, but as a 
feat of stn^ngth and horsemanship it 
was worth seeing, and the knight« of 
old never put lance in rest or rode in 
a tournament to greater applause 
among tho sf)e<;tators than was 
showered ujion them by the throng at 
a gander pulling. I was once an aye- 
witness to this strango sport. Of 
course it wound up with a dance, and 
the hero who pulled off the gander’s 
head duncial with the prettiest girl.
IVetty girls? Your young ladies of to
day wouldn’t have been in it with 
those rosy chocked lasses. All tho 
candidates for office wero there elec
tioneering, I ’hey didn’t make many 
S|KM?che8 in those days. 'Hiey set ’em 
up and mixed aliout and talked with 
the boys. Wtdl, all that old set is 
gone now. Their descendants are 
k*arned and have modem manners, 
habits and amusemejits, but they are 
not any lietter in any sense than tho 
sturdv old pioneers, their ancestors.’'

tho monks ring for prayers. So they 
I call it Nakous. which means a bull.
I Tho Arabs affirm that tho noise hO 
I frightens tho camels when they hear 
' it us to render them furious. Scien- 
I lists attribute tho sounds to sii|ipross- 
led vtilcanic action — probably to the 
bubbling of gas or vapors under.

the

A Itst In llnr Trunk.
.less is an unusually gentle and do

cile |>erforming elephant attached to 
a circus now e.xhibiting on tho I’acilic 
coast, and all llie employes of the cir
cus were amaicd the tither rm.)rning 
wlien ehe suddenly went on a ram
page. broke away from her fastenings, 
wrecked tho clr'us and started off 
through the streets of Nan Francisco. 
It WHS somo lime before she would 
allow anyliody to come near her, and 
her keciKTs observed that she seemed 
frenzied from fright. Finally sho 
tlood still, apparently almost over
come with fear and permitted the 
keepers to approach. One of them 
observed something protruding from 
Ihe end of her trunk, and catching 
kold of it pulled out u live rut. The 
elephant ut once gave signs of great 
satisfaction and remlily returned to 
the circus. It is supjosed that the 
rat run into her trunk as sho lay 
asleep and that the contraction of the 
muscles bad held it fasL

If you run t sliep tlicso iii;:hts it is a 
■ii;u yuar coiiscieure useiU Iaunduriii,{.

A Trinpir of llpallh 
tVĥ re vigor. ((mkI illireiilon, appctlf* r.nrt 
i.ounJ ri'tKihc mii.'iMrr to pliysirul comfort. Is 
tho Iod!ly striictiirr which, however much Its 
fotiDflAtlons huxe been sapixed by 111 heulth. has 
lc<?n rextured retulli. uh It were—by the greut 
renovating tonic. Hostcttcr's Stomach Hitters. 
Nothlixr Infuses strength Into a debilitated 
frame like this HUvlng medicine, which, in the 
vigor ami regularity It Imparts to the svstein. 
endows It with tiie sur-st defense asralnst dls 
ease, and tho lest guaranty of a long life and 
hale old age U'orti out men of business, tired 
mechanics, oxerworl-ed mill bauds, miners 
broken down I'.v hardship and ezposurtx to ma
laria Uiiiriners and toiirNt.s. all declan- that It 
Is the (xest surcg,,anl a7alnst the influences of 
fatigue t rsllly er mental, anil of climate and 
tcmiK-raliiie. Imoinpumtdc lor bllloua, rbeu- 
biuUu, kidney and nervous irutables.

The best baking powder made is, 
as shown by analysis, the Royal.

Com'r of Health, Nciv- York City.

There are plenty of 
nice

iwuple who are too

A Cliiltl Klijnys
Hie p’en«nnt flavor, gentle actioti andsuoth- 
Ing e'Ttx-ts of Syrup of FIrs, wheu in need 
of a laxative, and If tho father or mother 
t’® costive or liilioiis, the most gratifying 
results will follow Its use; so that it is the 
best family remedy knoxvu, and every 
family should have a bottle on hand.

There ts the iustiiii't of a (>eggar in every
one

T o ' f l  T t i « * n  t o  I f ^ l p  1

A queer story cf anarchism comes 
from Italy, Not long ago tho laiior- 

‘ ere on the oslal*: of a rich proprietor 
, named Mnl. living near .Mnan. came 
I to his house with the harvestcil gvain, 
j They were met by his ••on. u youth of 
I L'.'l, who made them a sfieecb leiling 
I them that the grain they had sown 
' and cut wa.s theirs by natural right.
1 and biddings them take it home and 
I shout, “ Long live un.arehy!”  After 
■ somo pressure they obeyed, and on 
the father’ s return the help of the 
police' was required to make them 
give up the corn again. Tho son 
IhoiigVit it prudent to leave the 
country.

< «n*t Oiir
Professor Hall, the astronomer royal 

of Ireland, says that if tho tixed s'>.ar | 
.‘'irius is inhabited its people cunnoti 
see our sun, which is lOd.U rd.bU ' 
miles from them.

I.U*> of A
The compih-r of the most curious 

statistical table of the century shows 
that the average life of a 
Clan in the si.xte'-nth centu’
;5i!..'» years; in the scventeeuUt'^cen- 
tupy. 1.’».'‘ ; in the eighteenth century, 
I'J. l, and at the present time is <G.7.

a p h y ti-  
u-v .was

If tlie ilaby is Cattlo^r Teeth. 
r.s mirs and iiw> that i kl and well triad rt-i •Jr. VaSL 
V- iski-vw > jocTuisti .-ii kir for CUlklran Trstkljig-

Every dog hae bla day, 
lummer.

but it lasts all

nOTHERS
and those about to 
liecome mothers, 
should know that 
Dr. Pierce’s Fa
vorite Prescription 
robs childbirth of 
its torture, terrors 
and dangers to 
both mother and

Tram ps at Hes.
A Washington sea captain complains 

of the tramp nuisance at sea. Tliere 
is a large and increasing number of 
men who make a practice of iteating 
their way from place to place on ves
sels, and the coasting craft are their 
favorite prey. They manage to slip 
aboard a vessel just as sho Is ready for 
sea and hide themselves until she is 
fairly out on the salt water, when they 
make their presence known. Some
times a gang o f ‘ five or six will get on

child, by aiding Nature in preparing the J’*®, '*''*^*- ^ave
system lot parturition. Thereby "labor”  | ^  ^  captain is more or less
aod also tne period of confinement sr« J «X*s|)onsiblo for their being there, but 

’iiiio promotes aa | as»uo^-cdunt of them has Iteen taken
of oouwabment for

the Child. During
vents ” morning Hckness and t l i^  
diatreaaing nervoua gymptoma from 
svhich so many auffer.

Tanks, Cottle Co., Texas. 
V. Piraca. Buffalo.Da. Itrvar Sir—I took TOur "Favorite 

•cription '* previott* to con6oement »nd 
« v e r  did ei well in my life. »  i« only 

. two weeks since my confinement snd I sm 
^■^Fj^Sle to do ray work. I feel stronger than I 

•td in six weeks before.
S v»urs truly,

A’ JHOTtlER’5 EXPERIENCE.
South Bead, PaeiJ^ Co., IPask.

B V PIKBCE, Buffslo, N. Y .:
taking your

Itc^escription ”  the first month of preg- 
••ocT, ano have ron- 
tlnued'uking It 
confincmenL 1 did not 
cstwricnce the nausea 
or any of the aitmenU 
due to pregnancy, alter 
X began Uking your
“ Prescription.”
only in Ubor a short 
time, and the physician 
said I got along nn- 
usually well.

We think it saved me 
a great deal of tuflTenng. I was troubled a 

deal with leucorrbea also, and it has 
^ e  a world of good for me.

Yours truly,
Mm . W. C  BAKBR.

Mas. Bsaaa.

McELREES’ 
■WINE OF CARDUI.O

In Iftyfng in s«pj.ttrs they sometimes

S  . ip t i^ rp T t  t T T k f l t e ?  £S!isak .
as far us possible, but there Is little 
work on the sort of vessels that they 
usually selxjct that a landlubber can do.

l l «  Was U ettin s lU ad r.
“ What'll you charge me fur a mar

riage license?”  asketl tho loose-jointed 
young man in brown jeans.

“ Two dollars,”  replied the county

“ Is that tho reg ler prioo?
“ It is.”
“ Can’t git It no cheaper in any 

of tho other offices?”
“ No.”
“ Don’t keep no second-hand licenses 

that was brought back ’cause the fel
ler got slipped up Ml Bhtl hadn’t no 
use fur ’em?”

“ Of course not.’*
“ Well,”  said the young man. push

ing his hat back on his head, “ you 
kin save one fur me. I ’ll bo round 
agin next Saturday with the 1‘i- 1 m
goln’ back now to hunt up a gal.”

A  Bear Movem ent.
Vlaitor—Your church Is a beaxity. 

That handsome house next door is th« 
parsonage, I presume.

Deacon Deflood— N-o. Fact Is. tho 
parsonage is some distance up town,  ̂
but we Intend to make an offer for one 
of those nearby residences soon.

“ The price will be high, no doubt. . 
“ Um—I think not. We sha’n’t try 

to buy until after our new chimes are 
put In.”  __________ _______

A  W ood Mine.
In Upper Tonkin there are wood 

mines, according to the report of a 
French consul. Tho wood, which was 
originally a pine forest, wae swallowed 
up by the earth, which covers it to a 
depth of eight y ards. Some of the 
trees are a yard In diameter; the wood 
is imperishable and Is sold to the Chi
nese for coffins.

I t  \V«a i« H lstekr.
A St. Louis drummer, who was 

(raveling in Texas, was very much , 
lurprised the other day to rea<l in the i 
papers that his wife, with whom be > 
had always lived in perfect accord, , 
and to whom he hud trunsfered all I 
his property, had sued for and oh- I 
tained a divorce. He wrote to ask 
her why in the world she had taken 
such a step and she replied it was all ; 
a mistake. He hurried home to see i 
about it and found that he was really 
divorced. It seems that bis wife had ' 
employed a lawyer to petition the ' 
court to make her a femme sole, and < 
on the same day another woman bad I 
Broployed Mm to get her a divorce. ' 
He got the two mixed up so that the 
court bad divorred the wrong one. ! 
The unlucky drummer is afraid to go 
home to live until the decree of the ' 
court is annulled or he and his wife 
can bo remarried. Tho lawyer is 
just now the butt of his professional 
brethren.

I>nn*t tVant to  I'my,

The Massachusetts tax assessors are 
having difficulty in their efforts to as- 
icss the tax on bicycles provided for I

|[bl^*urg^^hold^of hardly " half tho^ 
wheels in use. and in somo places 
could not have made even that show
ing had it not been for the wheel
man’ s directories, published before 
the tax law was passed. Many of the 
wheels are owned by minors, whose 
property to the value of ♦10i)0 can be 
exempted. The Massachusetts asses
sors had a similarly bothersome task 
some years ago In the taxation of 
hens, of which the legislature subse- 
quenlly relieved them.

Th e ru b lle  to  Par-

The grand council of the Swiss can
ton of Neuenburg has decided that 
funerals shall hereafter be paid 

the public. The canton in

Browv's Iron Bitter* enrei 
Malaria, Biliousnees and General 'Debflityi 

, Gives strength, aidH Digestion, tones the 
' nerves—createH ap|«tlte. The l>est tonic 
for Nursiog Mothers, weak women aud 
Shiidren. i

N'o man nee<l feel hart if people say be is  ̂
i not goo<1 looking.

Almost every woman is tryingsoiui';h!Dg 
for her complexion.

TREES of
Iturtwiik's 30 M il l io n  "tiewrrratloDv”  STaRK 
Trssi PREPAID everywhere. SAFE ARRIVAL cusr- 
antesd. rhr“ greaiimrserlee’’ tuve you over HALF. 
MUUuusnf the t>eiit trees TO years’ ex perirnce can 
grow; they “ livs loassr anS bear brt1tr.” ~See.
Murtun. sTARK.DJj.Youltiana,Mo..RockporLliU

For flUe we ll send yoa puvtpald 
I lb. of Uptoo't Finest Tea -In sir 
Usht nan void regular fur II.ua 
Ordar through the inoila.
Bullene, Moore, bmery & Co ,

K A N SA S  C IT V . MO.

IVlien a man gets ou bis tack v-hs' funny 
things he dream-
"  ■'■■■■ I .. II i»g

W. L. D o u g l a s
O L I V E T  ISTH X nC ST . ^ r i w E n  NOBQUCAKirsa

♦ 5. CORDOVAN,
f R£ NCH A E.‘4AMELLED CALF.
V5.»?FirCCAl/&l<'AMW0(l 
»3.yP0LICE,3 3 o ‘-ES. 

j,s?>2 .W0RKlNuMENs

♦2.^L -̂5 BoYsScHWinaES, 
•LADIES*

SEND FOa CATALOGUE
W *L .*D O U Q I.A S «  

B R O C K T O N , M A SS . 
Y e a  eaa aave mosey by w ea ris g  the

W . L . Doaglae 8 3 .0 0  Hbee. 
necBBoe, we ora tba Urttest manafaetarsrs o t 

I this gradaufiboas la the world, and guaraateatbeix 
I Tolae by stamping the name and price oa the 
bottom, which protect yoa against high pricoe and 

! tba middleman's profits. Oar sboea eoual custom 
work In style, easy fitting and wearing nuslltlsa 
WshaTethera sold everywhers ntlowtr prtoaefnr 
the volne slTen than any other ntoke. Taka an sab* 
•Utnta. I f  your dealer coasot supply yoa, we coa.

\

St. Jacobs Oil is made to cure

R H E U M A T I S M
?;itPRO FIP
This Month

Anyone ran parUolpate la our
I proflts by sending ns from Ointa 
Highest refa Write for perttculara M

enormous 
81,000
%THE TRADERS SYNDICATE, 

Traders' Bldg., Chicago, IU.
^  AGSMTS WAJITBn.

\
ia our 
18 ta
ira M

y

.as %

Comes Ivery Week. For all the Family. Fiaely Ulsslrated. $1.75 a Tear.
The Full Piospectus for 1S95 (sent free to every applirant) gives abundant evidence of the variety, interest snd 

value of the contents of the sixty-ninth volunte of Tlix Yotru’s Comfanton. ’I'he following titles 
of afticles and os—— -̂'»Hfibutors suggest a lew of its many attractioi.t.

i Foi Female Diseases.
a a  iCmansatlyaaa

^if XfRirew

Two Daughters o f Queen Victoria,

laAgai JBbuEi

:ss CbristUtBr ^  - -The Princess------------- . , x
The Princess Louise (Marchioness ot Lome).

W. D ark RusselL
The Story o f My First Voyage, jgm es Matthew Barrie.
A  School Revisited, . .____ Rudjard Kipling.
The Bold 'Prentice, The Story ot a Locomotive Engineer, Twain.

How to Tell a Story, W illiam  Dean Howells.
An Editor's Relations with Young Authors, well known writer*.

And Articles and Stories by more than a hundred ot-ier well-known

Health and Home .\rtkles.
Self-Cure of Wakefulness, Dr. W . A. Hammond. 

The Cellar,

by

for
Che

future Will defray all expenses aave 
that ol the coffin, which the family 
or relatives will provide. If neces
sary, however, the coffin will be sup
plied also. Tho expense of cremat- 
ing bodies, however, must be borne 
by the friends or family. Under this 
arrangement such dl8tlnctlons--cora- 
mon enough In many p»rU  8f LurofW 
—as “ flrst-class”  and “ seoona-clnsn 
funerals will be impossible.

Mkharla's Oraln.
United States ConsuUleneralJona.1, 

at 8L I’etersburg, reports that the 
early completion of tho Siberian rail
road “ Is likely to have »  depressing 
effect upon the prices of grain 
throughout the world.”  One rough 
estimate places Siberia’ s European 
grain export at 6.000.000 bushels for 
the West Siberian section.

A candidate for office often smile* when
be feeli like ewearing.______ _

If some glrie attempted to run they woulc
fall to pice®. __________

A woman never admit® a fault except to 
give a man a chance to deny it.

Serial Stories.
Toe Lottery Ticket, -I* T. Trowbridge.

The Young Boss,
A  Girl of the Revolution, Dorothy nelson.
By Harold Frederic, C. A . Stephens, W . J. Long,
C. M. Thompson, Warren L. Wattls, and other*.

Favorite Features for 1895.
Short Stories; Adventure Stories; snd *llvgiene; Ps^m by
Schools; P»pe”  on Art and Artists; Article* on ̂  ’ lushing and Camping; Editorials; Poease;
A A x l m t r f t l f t *  OnOOftUnitlCS lot Boys, ^99. • •  _ , , __ i- ^ mW ttwk FamilVa

Dr. W. C. BratsUn. 
Dresses for Children, Louise M anvU l^Rnn.
Put the Children on Record, fres. SUalcy Hail. 
Help for Consumptives, N .  Harold Ernst.

Life in Foreign 
hf

THISSLIP
FBr»8f «t F»nN€r‘i Wife

•*Up t o  Date Dairying -
coattlitiHC Ml lirtlnirtio* how «e wca*
Mtaber CIrsde Predacts. woka

jm  HTTEi lEnq niK
sod wiih Less Labor iw Flore Money

lo4 .iptsiaiiia U t  prscttcal Mnarr. , .
VMS NoaM ANOV (rasMSM) SVSTCM,

DANISM DAIRY SV8TKM aae 
C lOIN 8 CRARATOR •VO TtM

ha,* Wav(hl prcH|>»mv ind .m .  •• thn dslry fkroiw. 
Wrtw fa» Uia V.ImiN. l»to»w»ttoa. M.IWd FaRB.a 

XlIHlIif M w l .iV IrrM  of U ii
alia oww ccw,. A-Wr.., R. LESPIN ASS6,
V . .  Ita c 'T  C d o o i b t .H  *  . 4 8  W .  L A N t  8 t

uMcjr A*iwlaiiaM. CMICAOO

VARICQCIi^itir I ,rarai<wl opr*- 
•oancvuias foaa. 

0<I8t«**
Cisr. Mo.

The Tw in* In DIetraa*.
Mistreat—What In the world U the 

matter with the twins?
Nurtc—Sure, I don’t know; but from 

tho way they have been frottln’ and 
orylu’ eU day, It’t my opinion that 
they’ve mixed thenuK»kVet up and can t 
tell which la which.

Only n rragm en t.
The aerial space within tho limit of 

our vision ia calculated to have a di
ameter of 4*0,000,000 mllet and a cir- 
onmferenoeof 1,8W.74»,000,000 miles. 
And this la only a fragment of tha li"- 
'manslty oLipaoe.

Mnrhet Gar.*»er* and Fnenseea.
Tremendous money I* made by getting 

Tonr Tegotabloa into market 10 day* ahead 
of your neighbors. Salxer's N orth^ 
grown seed* have r^uUtlon. 
tba John A. Halier Seed Co., I.a l.ro^ , 

tor their wholesale oatalogue, Inoioa- 
ing A S-oeni elamp. ^

Every women show* injeitlve genitm li 
finding out what tom* other woman had te 
•at at har party. ________

I*. mawM reea ■•*▼•••wHo
rmi 

■nMSiet

A  groeer may smile whee 
apple, bat he doea’t meea i t

yon take an

I t a p i i a s l , A a * e t e ,  H u l w n * .  T o i m

'  'The -alN KNK " are the Best aad Most
cal ColUr* and «'uff* woiw; they
cloth, both skies Sntshed alike, end. beliw
blM. oM coUgt I* GQiiGi iG two oC ikny oiĥ r kinn#
Ten CoUarsor Five PatoiofCuff* foe Twenty Five

^ ^ ^ m p l#  fX>nar aad ^
■ta CeaU. Name style and ■••w Addrem

I RKVBKSlHLIt tt>I.LAR * ILrton
IT FtnakUa at.. New t  ork. $7 tU br BC. Bneton.

W , N . V l.~D ALt.AN ._____________

When Aisemertnu ASveHlansefita KlnWF 
Mentian thiaPaaaa



JtidifUl V*. 4S.
f . 11. CMiMr, BMlItnil, Ulctrtet Jud(«. 
r .U . Ball, BairU, IMatrial Aitoraaj.

0»maty OfiMn.
K. ft.M«lo«io*, roantjr Judga.
J. M. tockaun. IHatrlel mn4 Cmmmtw Clark. 
i . W. 4»mtm. Bkanraad Tax L'«UaM«r.
T. J. Narrall. Tat AMaaaor.
W. R, MaOamtrtt. Traaaarar.
Artkar Toaga, ruaaty .\ttoraaf.
M. B. Hallaf, I'oaaljr .Sar%'rjrt>r.
W. C. Aabary. In«|>«rtar.
W.M.Coffman, Pablir Walghar.

O M BBlM ltstrf Comrt.

W. A. Hlntla, l>aalnat No. I .
PbllllpYaat. •• “  t.
Joa]|a4'laaka>. ** A
O .C « » « l o t .  ** ** 4.

PrMiaet >#. 1.
Jaatla Cook, Jaatlce of tha Paaoa.

Cit7 Ofleart.
Alffoa Hall, Maror.
J m .  J . Walek. Citr Marmhat.

ALDKKMKH.
F.S.Oaira, W. C. Whltlay.
W. A. McLaary. MCopplna.

W. M. Jaama.

R r iN  IN l*OPl'LIST UrLE. 
Tbe Ituaincaa l.<pâ ue of l>«DTer, 

Coionulo, the leadiog commerria) 
»D«I trade orKauiiatlou of that city, 
conif>oaed of democrats, ropublicana 
and former populiata, uumberiufr 
5(XK) la *11. has iaaued the following 
address, portraying the effect of 
populist rule in that state:

“Populist rule In Colorado baa been 
like a devaatiug forest fire. By des
troying our credit, which is the life 

' 6f commerce, it has consumed for the

Tssais Pisklss.

I Oct. -9.—As the weather is getting 
cooler probably pickles will go belter j 

1 than usual,I write agaiu, though otih 
a few this time.

Mr. aud Mrs Crowder returned to 
their home yesterday.

I understand that Prof. N. L. Clark 
has already moved one load to Cedar 
fJrove Teacher’s bouse.

I ’ siially the statements are not hear
say but last week there was one iu re
gard to Mr. Matthew’s tank beiug

Lapowski &  Bro.
T/?e Leading Dry Goods Mer

chants o f  West Texas w ill 
Not Leave Abilene.

A wrong impression having 
gone forth as regards our

touebiug one. lie goes about Nov. 6,, 
to Johomn county to preach. T. 1>. j

NOT PALMER’S BILL.
Those Vho heard .Tudge Muoroes* 

speffch at Baird last week will remem- 
b«r that he tried to bold the demo- j 
eratic party responsible for what be 
called Palmer’s Sub-Treasury bill. | 
This tarns out to be aeoiber piece of 
popolkt extravagance n  the follow- 
\sg letter from Seaeeer Palmer shows.

Oersicaaa, Tex, Oct. 29.— Some 
weeks ago CoL J. C. Kearby n d  T. C. 
'Oare, the blind Mississipi omtor, stat- 
f  d in speeches ddKvered in this ''ity 
that Senator Pdhner of IlDaois wrote 
and introdoced into the swuate a bill 
appropriating •ttS,000,0a0,000. This 
Bounded veiy startling te many dem
ocrats here, hut they bad no proof to 
eontradicl the statemaut. Will L. 
Sargent, editor of the Courier-Ob
server, asas among the doubting 
Thoroaeee and wrote Senator Palmer 
in regard to senate btfi No. 1917 and 
received the following reply this 
tnoming:

Springfield. III., ftet. ’26.— Will L 
Savgent, Esq, Coreilaoa, Tex.—Dear

tliDt being oot leu thui *»J«,0U0.0(HI. full. No inch n tbiDK U the cue. . le a v in g  A b ilv ilV . W e  wibh
o f»[U u « In th.. .Ute. Colomdo', The top crop of cottou U i it Jistiiictly Understood that
credit was bo high that the borrowing in some field* There will be picking •
power of her property ranked in the very late iu the season by some while | the firm of Lapowki Bro.
iftftt C9DBU8 ooxt to thftt of XOtih#I pth©rs tb(?lr• •\)out outi  ̂will conliniic business in Ab*

, Tbii borrowiug power, this mAiD-| YesUrdAy Rev. J. R. Kelly nreAcb-j
’ Spring of oar splendid progress, hr* ed a most excellent sermou to bU oldjfi^BC- B u t regre t \ e r }
been temporarily paralyzed by the ac- church at Cedar Crovc. The scene j n^uch tO state Olir sen ior, M r. 
cidental ascendency of a party which of tclliug him good bye was a very 
stands for repudiation and flat- 
Um, and is not a true friend to hard 
allver money. '

“ The property ofnenver wasasse«- 
ed for $100,000,000, and was worth 
three times that sum when the popu
lists came into power. Notwithstand
ing the city’s inevitablv brilliant fu
ture, the average selling price o f this 
property, pending the overthrow of 
Waiteism, has shrunk two thirds.

“Silver has declined only *2ft per 
f^nt,or less than the average products 
of the other states, while the Increas- 

i ed value wnd output o f gold, together 
with owr bountiful crops, have more 
than made up the shortage. 'Tberetore 
uot over ono-balf of our shrinkage

FIRST-CLASS MEAT MARKET.
JULIU3 KROCULL, Prop.

--------DEALER IN --------

Fresh Beef,
Perk, Veal. 

Mutton,
Sausage, Etc-

Kast Side Market Street,

Fresh
Barbecued i 

Meat
Every Day-

Opposite Pow’ell’s,

FOR THE Fa i r .
Account of the Texas State Fair aud 

Dallas Exposition to be bold at Dallas 
October ‘2Utb to November 4th inclus
ive, the rate will be $5.00 from 
Baird for the round trip, tickets w ill { 
be on sale October 19 and cutinalng 
until Noveaiber 3rd limited for re
turn uutil November 6th.

F. S. G age , Agt.

PUBLIC SPEAKING.
I will speak at the following places: 

Buffalo Gap, Friday, Nov. 2, 7:30 p. m. 
of i Ahlleoe, Saturdav, Nov. S, ai 7:30 p. m.

values can he charged to the panic i 1 will divide time with my opponent 
amlthe universal deprvHiatten reeuli-1 candidate for
ingfrom the gold standard. The otb- ‘
er ooe-balf of loss is due directly and 
wbofiv to the desimctieai ofcouidence 
hy populist misrule.

“So withering has this been that at 
tbeif resent moment, even a geld mine 
cannot borrow $1 or $5 veortb of 
goM ore actualty in ffight wish which 
UKextract that ore nnd send it to the 
smelter. I>endereare anxions to reap 
the rich harvest offered, but hold aloof

Sir. ((have yon favor of Oct 231H94, i octil the election in November decides 
refeirhif to the use the populist are whether we are to have anarchy or 
tHBking of the faetthat 1 introduced oivilized goveraauent. Tw-o hundred 
into the senate thr'bill of which the j thousand farmers from the drouth- 
ciippieg yon senniae from The Dallas oirbken states to the east o f na are 

probably presents a true synop- anxious to come here and farm byir-
rigation, but aiider popidlst mle we 

TNe history of the bill is brief. Capt. can borrow no money with which to 
<̂ *>ha Cowden, mho is well known iu build irrigation canals. Mauutactur-

I  V

Waffhington as on advocate of a plan 
for relieving the regions affected by 
tboorerflow oftbe waters of the Mis- 
Bis^ppi river, as well as an advaneed 
populbt, prepared this bill. 
nom<al resident o f Illinois

ing is more profitable here, but eapi- 
tal shuns populism as a pestilence.

“The people of Colorado are loyal 
to their contracts, and they are light- 

lie is a I ing up the camp fires on every hill for 
and very a campaign,regardleM of party, which

legisla

tive office, hnt no one else.
W. E. G u ax i-and , 

•Idem. Nominee for Representative.

urgently requested me to inffrodsre j is to overthrow populism and re-estab- 
•messure in order that it migbtbe lisb the credit of the state”—Del^eou 
*.ed. He id;ld not desire its refer- Free Press.

1 consented to introduce
■ TbnnnnsiT itlii

EVERY D AY IN T (i£  YEAR.
The “Gresa Rock leland Route” 

runs a Solid Vestibule teniu to Kan
sas City and Chicago, leaving Fort 
Worth at t k U  p. m.

This train lands you in Denver or 
Colorado Springs for breakfast second 
morning, only one b«Mineas day out.

Fur Linooln, Ooiaha, and other 
Eastern Nebreska Cities, it saves a 
whole nights ride as via any other line.

The eqsii^ment, Bead 4>ed and nso- 
tive power are strictly iirst-claas and 
“up to Dale.”

Uur rates arc as chsaj, as consistent 
with first-dass service aud the re 
quirementi. of safety.

I f  you.are goiug EaiX, Nort, North
east, West or Northwest, call uu the 
Dearest ticket ageut fur maps, iuior- 
iiiatioo, aud etc. or address the under
signed.

J. X'. McCaiik,
U. T. A F. A.

Fort Worth, Texas

Sam Lapowski, will leave, 
having large interest else
where that require his per
sonal supervision, ami a 
change will be made in the 
management of the Abilene 
business.

S. Lapowski Bro.
We are gratified to print 

the announcement of S La
powski & Bro. this week to 
the effect that their bu.siness 
will lie continued in Abilene, 
though we regret that the 
extensive interests of the 
firm will require Mr. Sam La- 
powski’s removal to another 
city. The announcement 
states that the business will 
be continued there as in the 
past with the exception of 
ehangi* in managers.

LOUIS STELLM AN,
DEALER IN

rmplements, Pumps,
ami Wind Mills.

-AGENT FOR-
3oVm Deere, (xarAeu CÛ ’ CV\\i\ier,

Cantoiv eWpyer auA Kê alowe V\owi.

fcuttt •‘ re, but iu order to 

nay place in ttie -yMrodueiug bill* that would require 
*o ♦‘xpendilure of over 89 bllHonii of

vtate.
■upon

•> ^ x r r C i .i/ntim ilT Uoftj- 
pany offer* • reward of Two ILuu-

_____  Dollar* for ihe arreai
bill* the democraU and repuhlicau*' ««uviclion of each of the train
iuirodured had become law* it would i ^«ld up and robbed Ex

JUST RECEIVED.
I>re*8 good*, ladle* and meu* *ho 

ducking, trunk*, taiiry good*, ubirt- 
ing aud ninny other good*. Would 
be plea*ed to show my *loi k. Price* 
a* low a* can be made. BeM 5 cent 
di>iiie*tir. in the town. New calico* 
nt 5 cent*. Weai«o have a new line 
of carpet* on baud. In coiicluoiou we 
will *ay that wiih every dtdlar’* worll 
of good*, boiifftit for cn*h, we w ill 
give you n copy of fine inu.ic.

H. SenW’ARTE.
87 Manager for ly>o .stern

*enate that I did . ....._
**** Journal havt. figured out that If all the1 ®®“ rTc**ional record m  

***** printed and Ii«*
be table e f the *enatc. A ll tbe prinu <‘xpeo<iiture o f 90 blIHon« * -'■’<>• 8. near (Jordou oJt.

^  copie. «> fara. I know w e«, hand- “ f T h e  difference between ;
bill, and tho*e of the iK,n* i* ' V- I

-n ^  *»‘**‘* re- **•*•- The bill* hy democrat* are ra-'
pon*! e for Capt. ('owden â w* no P^bllraiiii were mainly for the aouua||

T horne, 
aud tjen’J. Maug'r.

onewh, b ---------- ---- for the
know* lae , ĵn imagine .that of the government and not *“

*  ̂ o“ e hundredth part o/thein ever be- i
rerhaft* j ought to 

Cowden i)a* been In
outfit and

/
0

I lie llar{>oou I ’ubltMldug Coi, 
'I'ylcr, T-exas.

*1 ’> ?.

'1

' i r - ’ ' V

&

- \ •

than coet. 
43 4t

would bankrupt the gov
ernment the fir«t vear.

nion-
, 'P'-tld if.

old prra* her la Kentucky, mv 
»fate, naid oncer “ Brethren, 

a »  l*e man in },h 
'vouldn t be inueh now

,, ptirpoae of
collecting the .tale and county Uxe* 
for the year :
CroM* J'iuiiM
IccuinM.-h.........
H y d e ......... ’ ’ ’
BtJlc J’laine ...

........ Nov. 2 and 3
........ Nov. 9 aud 10
........ -Nuv. 1? and 13
.......^'ov. 14 and 15

J. W. JONKH,
Tax Collector Callahan County. ,

1 ■

uarive 
•Solomon 

but he 
for there are 

young men |„ congregation. „ho 
If they were to *wap bor*,-* with him’

Capt. Uowden’* popull.m i* the genu- J Boanl o f the 42ud
artiel* aud the whole party ought i****^'** •< IlaatJ.od

i «  thank me for givlag them an o.>- All perwu.concerned
P#rt«nUy u  rami It In print Bat I * '•  "**“ ‘‘**«‘* ‘•k® «»<>*»<».

want them In their nhoundlng 
^   ̂ t*«M torohtb« enptnla of 

koann hn b nmlUml lo. o
T M P filR ,

HUP.

<*r tlie câ lJ at 
J. A. KIHK.SEV, 

Clyde, Texas.

xns

AGENTS WANTED.
♦very town in the State to <ran- 

be-1 ‘or The Harpoon, the lineHt Elue- 
•dd -that ‘ •̂"*® * »« ’*'*»otwith-.tandidg every b ill; ‘ rated humoroui, i,ai*cr pnhli*hod in 
con*f*ote *»y demoomt* and repub-; ‘ be Sooth. .Send lOc for

. “ P®*' congre-** at ai! it* **‘ an* could havs {tanaed If hotli par- i *“ »truciiou*.
on* lor many year* and i* well ***’̂  bad linked on them a* tU* pop*

Down to youraenator* a* well a* to ‘**'*-‘’ *’ '‘d IJ meinl>er* In both house*
”  senator* frotn all the »tate. b>r- *'Ow i*/f with the popuIi«t b ilb -'

or\r"  S'*-'-:-

or thi. r r .7 v . W l iu L X r t r . ' . ' f * * "
»e he*t cornpendium of the extrav.. '*''‘ *‘ P'*>‘‘ >'-*• <'OV. Hubbard caJi* ii ‘ 

ffaiim of populbni that has yet !>««, " » * f »  billion to ( ’oxey’* arii.v (good
^7 f ^ r  ■ billion, to pav ofl

iru.e paper ml9*. tbe printing pre**. "'orfffage*. one an,| a half billion' to 
w  aad tbeiim are make money; P » > ' a n d  *o on; which any

whato, a mere bagatelle o f thirty-eight ‘ wo grain* o f gumption
bhhon* ifit  o«4, be a*ed. a  corre* ®"*^bt know i *
pondeat from Texa* write, me that
the bill “out Uerod, flercxl." Herod - t - ----- -
w a * . baby kiUing king iiioM  -^GMCE.

but Capt. Cewden M o iig , to a differ-’ e ‘ P*Jrr* at the
euttype o f meu. He doe* not ,,r„ P '»««* f<*r the
p.MW to kill haWc*. b,it t(. make 
ry by niacftiuerv ainf

NOTICE
Ail parties indebted to ilie iiudcr 

•igned are requested to call aad settle 
at ouce, a* we need ni'Hiey

31 atf EnwAHiM A Imtui.kv.

^ U \ l , i ; s n i I : . \ l ! S T i r r -  ’

We Wish to Call .attention I I
To our fine line of Notion*, such a* Box Taper, Pencil*, 
Peni. Tablet*, Perfume, (best in the market; all select 
orders) Soap, aud a general line of Toilet Article*.

SCHOOL P P M  LM, EicepI Bo4»kM.
We also sell Wall Paper at a greatly reduced price. In 
additioa will *ay our »tock i* more complete than ever 
before, and we sell at reasonable price*. Our good* are 
of the beat qualitv; we loIicU yonr patronage.

T. L. O L I V E R  & CO.,

Moon &Crowder
DEALERS IN

Lum ber, Sh ingles. Sash , Doors,
MOULDIXG, CEMENT, P A IS T ;a NI» CEDAR POST.

BAIRD, -■ -- TEXAS.

School
Books.

A
COMPLETE STOCK 

OF ALL KINDS OF 
TO BE SOLD STRICTTLY FOR CASH.

School
Books.

D m a - g T S  a . n . d .  D P a . t e 3 n - t  ^ w 4 I © d J . c l n . © s ,

•----1—PKESC^HPTIONS A SPECIALTY.—t-----

-  -  -  T O

I f  you urf tn need o j aouiecheaii 
(IcnH.'iiry, [  am prcuortd  fa t/o 
voi/r H'itrk at rhnjit a< \ <m ran fj( f 
f done unyuhne and af Ihr same 

f'aie la m  prepared f d-> vm/ ,/ i 
'dass o f  irnrk. T rr ' '/  / /^ > ,/
■>ne ,1:11 nr ap, p l ; f r ,  „,ad> f r o r  
eiff'it d r / H a r s  un f a \ , f , -  y, , f ,

■rani, rro in i and hrid{je work a 
y y n  tlty. u jim  „p .spnrr tn pj 

O’* ' .y haiidiiiij.
. I f

C3-0 T O

-  -  MAXWELLS SALOON
NEAREST PLACE TO THE DEPOT, •

VVho

Ci

0t***l ••Uhlisli** *rscOct In Bt Lm r , m  aaMr* 
•a**. *i»a *t1 oi* r*»ld*nlilii**w;

n ytiu  w atit  tlic* /iiie.st a m i jm re st  W h in k e y .
A ls o  tlip  fiiipst l l ' i i i f s  an .I Iir i| .o rti-I a n d  D o m e s t ic  

•My \\ liisk ie s  co m e  s t r a ig l i t  f ro m  t lic  

l io n .lc . ) U a r e  H o u s e  a n d  a re  p u a ra i i t c c d  th e  l.est. 
( • a l l  a u .l see fo r  y o u r s e lf .  .luj.;., a lw a y s  fu n i is h e d  
Jintl tfu* kiiMl. i-t a tten tio n  to  a l l.

QQfilQB

J*L 0*,I4H

0ei3M£* .V i H t  itu i,
Hwidoii I

•i*n nit.i t.j iK'Wkl,..y,

*•*■>•< rrMutoW TWO 
a*airAL l•uaaBs.

WHITTIER
B14 W**M*fto« A«**m, $ T ,  L O U IB  M O

Mot ffOTWbffrff M̂ nMlw __•_ _ •••• OOfl

ACE AND
exfeiience

TattAJI«|sle r,.. ,

I" Hie *Uil«•Mi ail
Smawnii ?,ik. 0*. 

•’•tius .M :»hUu*.

C^«nlutlna FRRB. lltHllcInn#
fonurtad at m . iTm■••••d-prlaaiaT

^ s s s s s l s i l

■Vr.

Ctroic.e tlowAs, f 
Vttir Vr'iees. r

■ y> '
I.

General Country Store, i II 7 iDilnifrom Itatre. 

n V mllna from <'otton(r mmI

CAMP yar d .—

---- rnan and la tBoo-
y  ̂  I/**''

CAIf

î TS.TRjlonfi3T
C O P Y R IG tr^

A  BARREL FULL OF FI N 
In ffVffry c«py ot T«xa« Sandwich. 

Friewd at Dallaa. Drop a pofftal for 
MMIpIff.

Traali 
**ada of raaaa.

c m  for lifff. i

OMumd B|»9»rlal ■turtw w*xaB ■■Off MM0

cu u iH ■ ff A****

’Off.

2 *^  ^ C y A L I OONIPLAINTB.

>*1*1^  Inegnlarttiag tran

*2 ^ 1  ••fv llM  NawralgU, a*tltptlioaalcf looal traataiea

!R 3 i3 !rw as;i

C H | I*t*IE H ^g


